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FIVE CENTS 

lot«J Coach Fourth 
Malntalq Position I.n AU·Star 

Coaehlnc Poll. 
See Pace. 
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Prof. H. G. Barnes To . . . ",. • • • • • • 
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Generally Fair 
IOWA-Generally fair and COlI' 
tlnued warm Ioday; tomorrow 
parlly cloudy, not 80 warm In 

northwest portion 
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Replace Dorcas 3S Registrar CoalitionBloc · 
__ ~ ______ ---.-____ • • • • • • • • • .• Slaughtered By 

Speech Man 
Takes Office 
Next Monday 

New Registrar ISecond Daughter Joins Holland's Royal Family Resigns Post Big Margin 
Adjournment Expected 
Tomorrow Following 
Months of Battling 

Dorcas To Resume 
Professorial 'Duties 
In Education College 

After 44 years of service on 
the University of Iowa faculty and 
administration staffs, Prof. H. C. 
Dorcas has Teslgned as university 
examiner and registrar. The re
signation was accepted by the 
state board 01 education yesterday 
and ,Prof. Harry G. Barnes of 
the speech department was ap
pointed ::IS his successor. 

PROF. H. G. BARNES 

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 5 (satur-128-year old German Prince Bern
day) (AP)-Crown Princess Jul- hr.·,'d, was a year old last Jan, 31. 
iana of the Netherlands presented The hour was such that the 
the house ot Orange with another I general public, long anticipating 
daughter early today. I the event, was not aware of t.he 

The rhild was bam at 1 :09 birth of the baby. 
a.m. (7:09 p.m., EST, Friday) at. The :'lnnouncement was made 
Soe~tdyk palace. briefly by ticker services to news-

There had been high hopes papers. At 7 a.m. the news will 
among Netherlanders that the be broken to the public by a 
baby would be the first male heir salute 01 51 guns-signifying the 
to the throne of the little kingdom I birth of a gid. A IOI-gun salute 
in almost a century. would have been fired fol' a boy. 

Princess Beatrix, the first child Disappointment, because of the 
of the aO-year old Juliana and absence of a male heir for the 

~Adults Can Learn,' 

throne now, held by Queen WiI
hemina, was expected to be offset 
by loyal Netherlanders' joy over 
a royal birth when the event be
came generally known. 

Queen Wilhelmina, who was to 
have returned to the Hague to 
deal willI the cabinet crisis, post
poned her departure last night at 
the last minute to spend the night 
at Soestdyk. 

It was announced that the 
baby weighed 3,870 grammes, or 
about eight and one-half pounds. 
She \Vas described as a "welJ-

Declares 

formed, fine baby." 
The announcement said "mothel' 

and daughter both are doing well." 
Thece will be rejoicing through

out the Netherlands and her col
onial possessions with flags fly
ing and firewol'ks at every town 
and vilJage. 

Holiday makers at resorts will 
hear the proclamation of the birth 
from heralds on horseback. 

Wealthy philanthropists will re
cognize the bi'rth by handing out 
clothes and coins to other chlId
ren born in August. 

McGeoch 
• 

By RICHAllD L. TURNER 
WASillNGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)

The 76th congress reached the 
verge of adjournment tonight \Vith 
a long bcnate session which re
stored to the third deficiency bill 
most of the money which the 
house economy coalition had 
voted out of H. 

Professor Barnes will assume 
his new duties Monday, Aug. 7, 
and Profcssor Dorcas will resume 
his former post as professor of 
education but will assist in the 
work In the office ot the univer
sity examiner and registrar. 

Japan Weighs 
Extension Of 
Military Pact 

Executives O.K. Japan Accuses 
Agreement In B' · · U S 

Fund.~ Granted SUI Professor 
For West Coast 

PROF. H. C. DOROAS -

Atter increasing this measllCe 
from $54,000,000 to $189,000,000, 
and then passing it, the chamber 
plunged into a long, spiri ted de
bate aDou! the LaFollette civil 
liberties committee and ended by 
giving that committee hall of the 
$100,000 it asked to in vesUgate 
labor condi tions on the Pacific 
coast. The vote was 36 to 17. 

Receued • ... is 5",,= 

D t Ot St Ok rltrull.... e rOl rl e / Labor Inquiry Explodes Myth 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)- Of Education 

SENTENCED 

Hecter Mnst Replace 
Dog He Killed 

Thereupon, the chamber fol
lowed the example the house had 
set some hours earlier lind re
cessed until tomorrow, when the 
seven months session, which has 
been marked by Tevolts against 
Roosevelt poIJcles, is expected to 
end. 

Dllring the period of adjust
ment Professor Barnes will be 
available in connection with his 
previous work in the speech de
partment, it was announced. 

Lolli' AffilIation 
Professor Dorcas came to the 

University of Iowa In 1895 as in-

Ministers Consider 
Nippon Alliance With 
Italy and Germany 

DETROIT, Aug. 4 (AP)-Ex-
ecutives of the CIO United Auto
mobile Workers tonight ratified 
the terms of an agreement to set-

Official Declares 
Nation Will Force 
Triple Axi Alliance 

The senate gave the LaFollette 
civil liberties committee $50,000 
tonight to conduct an investiga
tion of labor conditions in Califor
nia and elsewhere on the Pacific 
coast. 

The action followed a strenu

Adklresses Largest 
Summer Convocation 
In University History 

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) 
Myer Hecler was "sentenced" The tnnneuvering over the de
todoy to buy a dog to replace ficiency bill was long and in
one he was accused of killing volved. 

s\metar in' pedagogy and was ROME, Aug. 4 (AP) _ 
I 
tie the month-old strike of skilled 
workera in 12 General Motors 

The plants. 
named assistant professor of edu-
cation in 1904. Japanese ambassadors to Rome 

The vote of approval came at 
the conclusion of a prolonged 

TOKYO, Aug. 4 (AP) - A high 
government official accused the 
United States and Great Britain 
today of joint pressure on Japan 
and declared "events are forcing" 
Japan toward a military alliance 
with Germany and Italy. 

ous debate in which Senator La- Exploding the sometimes-re
Follette lProg-WIs) declared that garded myth that adult education 

with an automobile. Chief among the additions made 
After eight-year·old Joseph by the senate was an administra

Canfield described how his fox tion-requested appropriation. of 
terrier was run over, Magistrate $119,000,000 to make loans on 
Edwin Lindell told Hecter: surplus crops lind thereby keep 

In 1907 he became professor of and Berlin today ended a two
educatipn. He took over the posi- day conference at Lake Como in 
tion ot university examiner in which they were stated to have 
addition to his other education considered Japanese adherence to 
work in 1100. Shortly thereafter the Italian-German military allt
he tOQk (, ver the registrar's duties ance. 
and has been in the position con-' A Japanese informant saUl they 
tinuously since. had cabled a detailed report to 

Mter 1915, Professor Dorcas Tokyo and would return to their 
devoted his full time to registrar posts tomorrow to await instruc· 

meeting of the union's interna
tional executive board and dele
gates from the strikers at the af
fected plants. 

Tomorrow the strikers them
selves will vote at their respective 
plants cO- accepting or rejecting 
the agreement. 

duUes. He has held other posi- tions from their home gqvern- G. B. To Send 
lions at the university including I ment. 
that ot secretary of the faculty of (In Tokyo a high government 
the college of libel'al arts since official said W.ashington's abro- Fleet to' East? 
1909. He Is a member of the board gation of the American-Japanese 
on secondary school relations. trade pact and British resistance 

1895 Graduate on north China currency ques· 
Chamberlain Warns 
Japan in Closing 
Parliament Session 

Professor Dorcas received his tions were "forcing" Japan to
bachela,' of philosophy degree ward an outright military alli
from the University ot Iowa in anCE with Italy and Germary.) 
1895. He rElceived his M.A. degree The possibility of increased Jap
from Teachers college of Columbia "nese collaboration with the 
university in 1903. Rome·Berlin axis is to bo:! explored LONDON, Aug. 4 (AP)-Pritne 

Professor Barnes, successor in with fascist and nazi leaders by a Minister Cl1amberlain wound up 
the university examiner and re- delegation from Japan due Aug. parliament for the summer today 
,istrar position, 'received his B.A. 26 in Naples. with a blunt warnilli to Japan 
degree from Grinnell college in' The conference of the envoys that Britain might find it neces-
1923 and his M.A. degree from from Rome and Berlin, Toshio sary "in certain circumstances" to 
the University of Wisconsin in Shiratori and Lieut. Gen, Hiroshi send a lleet to the far east. 
1928. (',sb;mll, was seen as laying the He did not indicate what these 

Professor Barnes jOined the groundwork for extensive mili- circum.stllnces were, but said he 
Iowa faculty in the fall of 1928 tal'Y, political and economic dis- hoped no one would think it was 
as an. associate. In 1932 he re- cu~s!(\ns on the delegation'n arri- "absolutely out of the question 
ceived ilis PH.D. from Iowa and val. I for such circumstances to arise." 
was named assistant professor. In Ambassadors 'Sbriatori and Osh· I "I do not say that as a threat" 
1935 Professa.- Barnes became an ima conferred first and then in-\ he declared "but only as a war~-
associate professor in his field of vited tlleir respective military ad- ing." ' 
psychology and speech. yisers and counsellors to join The speech Willi one of the most 

House Passes 
Security ,Bill 
More, Bigger Benefits, 
Taxpayer Savings Win 
Out After Deadlock 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)
Sweep ina changes in the social se
curity law, desiiDed to provide 
more and bigger benefits and still 
save the taxpayers about $905,-
000,000 in the next three years, 
won house approval today after 
weeks of deadlock. 

A senate-house conference com
mittee agreed on a compromise 
bill after more than three weeks 

them. They ruso communicated pointed he made dudng the 
during the day with other Japan- stormy session of parliament 
ese embassies in Europe to receive which beaan Nov. 8, 1938, and 
the lat€st reports on the European which saw him discard his so
polili('al and military situatIon. called "appeasement" policy for 

Oshima said during a recess building up the British-French 
m the conference that discu3sions front. 
were "of maximum importance." Parliament WiD not reassemble 
Stefani, official Italian new 8 until Oct. 3 unlel8 an emergency 
agency, said the ambassadors "de· arises. 
clsrcd the subject of their meeting Chamberlain said that some of 
was the question of the Tokyo the things that were happening to 
~o\'ernment's adho:!rence tl. the British subjects in north China 
Italian-German alliance of steel." made his "blood boil," but that 

Steel Company 
Blamed For 
1937 Strikes 

he .would try to show "patience 
and to exercise reasonable moder
ation." 

(Britons have been subjected to 
stripping when seeking to pass 
the barriers of the Japanese-I 
blockaded British and French 
concessions of Tientsin and an 
anti·British campaign has spread, 
through north China.) 

of negotiations, and the house ap- WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)
proved the resulting measure a The National Labor Relations 
ahort time later without a word ot board today attributed the "little 
opposition. Only senate accept- steel" strikes of 1937 to "numer
anee, was needed to send the legis- ous unfair labor practices" by 

John R. Caverly, 
l~opold.I.Joeb 

lation to the White House lor the Republic Steel corporation. Magistrate D;ns 
President Roosevelt's signature. It took this view in a brief op- , ....:; 

The deadlock over the amend- 1 posina the company's suit to set I 
menta broke when the senate con- \ aside the board's order fo~ reln- CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (AP)-Cir
ferees agreed to drop the Con- statemer.~ 01 the strikers with cuit Judie John R. Caverly, 78, 
nally amendm"nt, which would back pay. veteran Cook county jurist who 
have required the federal aovern- The briel was flied in the United presided at the Loeb-Leopold 
ment to contribute $2 for evel"J' States ci'rcuit court of appeals in murder .trlal in 1924, died today 
state dollsr provided for old-age Philadelphia, wh~re a.rgument will In Bermuda. 
assistsnce up to a total of $15 be heard Monday, but the board Judie Caverly presided at the, 
monthly Per beneficiary. made It public here. trial ot Illchard Loeb and Nathan 

Japanese meanwhile greeted 
with doubt and perplexity British 
Prime Minister Chamberlain's de
claration Britain might find it 
necessary "in certain circum
stances" to scnd a fleet to the far 
east. 

It was stated that conclusion of 
a German·Italian-Japanese pact 
might come at any moment 
though ignorance was professed 
concerning the meeting in Italy of 
the Japanese envoys to Rome and 
Berlin, Toshio Shira tori and Lieut. 
Gen. HirOShi Oshima, 

The official said by the "forc
ing" events he meant Washing
ton's action July 26 in abrogating 
the 1911 American-Japanese trade 
treaty and British resistance to· 
ward settlement of currency issues 
in the conference here on the 
Tientsin dispute. ------

Jewish Studeni8 Limited 
PRAGUE (AP) - The school 

ministry announced yestel'day the 
number of Jewish students in any 
Czech school would be limited to 
four per cent of the enrollment. 
Jews previously have been barred 
from German schools. 

$100,000 was needed to satisfy all 
parties in what was sure to be 
"a very difficult and arduous in
vestigation." 

Tragedy 
Frightened Man Leaps 

In Train's Path 

SARASOTA, Flo., Aug. 4 (AP) 
-A truck slowed down at a gl de 
crossing where a train stood. The 
engineer waved the driver across. 

Robert Ivey, 35, was riding in, 
the rear of the truck and did not 
see the train until the locomotive 
blew steam just as the truck was 
crossing the rails: He jumped in 
paniC and was killed. 

Senate Conftl'Dlll Qrady 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

nomination of Henry F. Grady of 
Ca lifornia to be assistant secre
tary of state was confirmed last 
nllht by the senate. Grady suc
ceeds Frances B. Sayre, recently 
appointed high commissioner of 
the Philippine islands. 

Taft To Seek G. O. P. Nomination 

Elimination of the amendmept F. Leopold, Jr., scions of mUlion-
by Senator Connally (D-Tex) de- EnrUah Banka Bee.. alre 1amllies. They were charlled ..... r 80IIen A. Taft 
Bi&ned to help the poorer s~tes, LON DON (AP) - Financial with the thrill slaying of Bobby The tirst member of any political of the late Chief Justice Willirun 
restored the howe prOVision un- and commodity markets in Eng· Frankl. party to announce he will seek Howard Taft, president during 
der which the leder __ lgovernment land began the AUl\llt bank boll- Both Loeb and Leopold were the presidency in 1940 is Senator 1909-1913. Two others-Senatot 
w ld d day at the close of businesl yea- given !lfe sentences in addition Robert A. Talt who, in a letter Arthur Vandepberg, republican of 

ou match, ollar for dollar, terday. Until Tuesday morning to 98 years each. Twelve years to Georle F. Eyrich of CincinlllU, Michllan and Federal Security 
state QOntrli)utiona for the aged up trading will be luspended in the after the trial, Loeb was fatall 0., declares he will permit his Administrator Paul V. McNutt, 
to a total of ,40 a month per ben- stock exchallie, melal and rubber stabbed In a fight with james Day, name to be entered in Ohio for democrat of Indiana-have ad
eliclary, Present law provides for marl(ets in London, and futures a fellow convict, at the state penl- the repubUcan nomination tor mitted their availabiUty for the 

(See SECURITY, Page 6) lor wl)eat DAd cottqn in ~verpooI. tentiarl in Joliet, III. president next year. He is the JOn pr~dency. 

is "not worth its salt" because of 
the inability of older people to 
learn quickly and adequately, 
Prof. John A. McGeoch, new mem', 
ber of the psychology department, 
last nigh t spoke before the largest 
summer gr duating class in his
tory at the convocation ceremony 
in Iowa Union. 

"I want you to toke this boy them. oU the market. This item, 
out within a day or two lind turned down by the house earlier 
buy him onothe!" dog just like in what WIIS called a major vic-
the omi he lost." tory for the economy coalition, 

Said the boy: "That's swel1!" went through the other chamber 
--------------.... on a swt!eping 61 to 7 vote. 

Granting that learning "ls one 
of the most significant concepts of 
psychology," the speaker pointed 
out that "psychologists had knowll 
lor several decades that rate of 
learning increases with age irom 
very early in life up to the late 
'teens or early twenties. The 
period from the early twenties on 
to old age I'emained, however, the 
playground of opinion until re
cently. 

"Statements, most of them more 
sonorus than profound, have long 
been made about the changes 
which age brings in ability to 
learn. It has often been asserted, 
for example, that from the school 
years onward ability to learn de
clines. 

"We have probably all heard an 
adult say, in effect, after seei.ng a 
child learn a poem quickly, 'Did 
you notice how quickly he learn· 
ed that? When I was his age, I 
could learn that quickly too, but 
now that I am 35 (or 40 or 50) I 
can't do It any more.' Such fre
quently expressed opinions give 
a drepressing picture of the effect 
of increasing age on modifi ability. 

"If such opinions were gen
eraUy true, it should be dltll
cult to obtain an advanced de
,ree beyond the twenties, adult 
educaUon of any kind would be 
a virtual im))08SlblUty, a man 
could lCarcely be expected to 
keep UP wlUl a cbaDl'iD&' world 
at all 

"In tbe tace of such opinions, 
people do obtain advanced de
rrees at ares weD beyond the 
twenUes, adulta at leut u old 
as the "dies do profit from 
aduU educa.tloD, men and 
women 01 all ares do learn to 
adjust &0 CUDI'ln, ."uatIOD -
they even take a. major part. in 
brlDl'IDI' lucb chanres to pass. 
"Fortunately, a considerable 

number of systematic experiment
al measurements have given us 
quantitative statements of the 
character of age changes in rate 
01 learnin,." 

The speaker cited the work of 
(See LEARNING, Page 6) 

Bridges A.f."(~uses 
Go'vernment III 

Russian Trade 
Pact Extended 
$40,000,000 Purchases 
By Soviet Involved 
In Reciprocal Treaty 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)
The United States and Soviet Rus
sia agreed today to continue in 
erfect un dgreement whereby 
Russia will buy a minimum of 
$40,000,000 in American goods in 
the next 12 months and the United 
States will accord Russia the same 
tariff reductions as countries with 
which it has trade agreements. 

The stute department released 
the texts of notes between the 
people's commissar for foreign 
trade of the Soviet Union, A. I. 
Mikoyan, and Stuart E. Grum
mon, Amet'ican charge d'uffaires 
at Moscow, which put the exten· 
sion of the agreement into effect 
Sunday, Aug. 6. 

WiUl respect to Soviet coal 
shipments to the United States, 
Russia agreed to restrict its ex
ports in the next 12 months to 
400,000 tons. This was considered 
necessary because of the coal-tax 
provisions of the revenue act ot 
1932. During the 1937·38 agree
ment year, imports of Soviet coal 
into the United States were 198,-
384 tons and in the first nine 
months of the 1938-1939 agree
mcnt year, 134,154 tons. 

Although the pact sets $40,~ 
000,000 as the minimum Soviet 
purchases here, ofticia Is forecast 
Soviet orders in excess of this 
sum. They base their predictions 
on performances of the last two 
years. 

Witnesses 
Investigated In 
Crime Drive 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (AP)-In 
guarded federal building bidea-

'34 Port Tieup way~ here govern~ent ag~ni8 
I continued today theIr examma-
tion of a frightened procession of 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4 (AP) witnesses in preparation for the 
-Harl"J' Bridges, west coast CIO opening next Mon.day of a nation
director, accused the government ally coordinated campaign against 
today of subsidizing waterfront crime. 
employers in purchasing tear gas On thut day, an extraordinary 
fired at workers in the 1934 coast- federal grand jury will bll con
wide port tieup. vened to serve as a clearing house 

He made the accusation in tell- of crime data, particularly 01 in
ing his own story of his labor formation by which the authori
activities after two and one halt ties hope to smoke out such tu
days of answering questions at gitive desperadoes as Louis (Lep
his deportation hearing regarding ke) Buchalter, the missing New 
his belief in government owner- York DOSS racketeer. 
ship of industry and his attitude Elaborate precautions for se-
toward communism. (See ,C1nME, Palle 6) 

The deficiency bill is to go to 
a senate-house conference tomor
row for reconciliation of dilfer
ences. 'I'he controversy is the only 
major one in sight before adjourn
ment, which all sides agree will 
come some tlme tomar!"ow. 

After the .farm loan vote, the 
senate continued its session into 
the night, amid an excited swirl ot 
parliamentary maneuvering. Var
ious senators tried in vain to 
tack on. to the deliciency bill 
omendmenls which would: (1) 
restore the "prevailing wage" for 
WPA workers; (2) soften the ef
fects of. a new rule of law which 
says that persons on the WPA rolls 
18 months must give way to other 
relief applicants; (3) provide for 
federal refinanCing of farm mort
gages. 

Voice Vote 
On a voice vote the senate ap

proved an amendment by Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla) to increase an 
item for expenses of the wage
hour administration to $2,000,-
000. The house voted $1,000,000 
and a senate committee approved 
$2,000,000, but by a cle-dcal er
ror the sum went into the printed 
bill as $1,500,000. The wage hour 
division had requested the full 
$2,000,000 to permit the hiring of 
additional investigators to check 
upon an accumulation of com
pillints of violations of the law. 

Then an attempt by Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla) to revive the ted
eral theater projects, killed by 
the 1939 relief act, was defeated. 

Meanwhile, amendments to 
broaden and Tevamp the social 
security system and "freeze" old. 
age pension taxes emerged trom 
a long deadlock between senate 
and house conferees. The bouse 
speedily approved them and sent 
them on to the senate. 

A short time later the house 
recessed until tomorrow, thereby 
destroying the hopes of those 
legislator& who had believed that 
congress miaht adjourn tonitht. 

At tonight's senate session Sen
ator McCarran (D-Nev) proposed 
the prevailing wage amendment, 
and Senator Murray (D-Mont) 
the amendment to change the 
WPA rotation system. Senator 
LaFollette (Prog-Wis) oltered 
the farm mortgage refinancm, 
pmn. . ' 

Rale. SupeDded 
Since senate rules prohi bit at

taching general legislation to ap
propriation bills, a suspension of 
the rulcs Willi necessary before 
the amendment could be offered. 
This required a two thirds vote. 
A majority of the senate-but Dot 
two thirds-voted for the 8U1-
pension in each case. 

Some time ago, all three pro
posals were approved by the sen
ate a8 amendments to the admin
istration lending bill (later killed 
py the howe ecQnomy coalition). 
The earlier vote on the farm pro
posal was ,. in favor to 7 against. 

(See CONGRESS, Pal' 8) '. I 
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men (rom France have fared even 
worSt! £t1un the Americans. 

There is a possibility that this 
feal' ot foreign newspaper men 
in Haly indicates a weakening of 
the fascist regime. Already there 
have been reports sent out of 
Rome that Mussolini ~ \oIini p0.

pularity, chiefly due to the fact> 
that the ROme-Berlin am ia JIlJt 
favored by a majority of the Ital
ian peopJe. 

News has leaked out that the 
Italians are not' so fearful of the 
consequences of criticlllrn of the 
fascist government as formerly. 
Mussolini bas recently been. more 
openly c.rltlcised than In years 
past. The Italians joke about ' the 
GeTman "invasion" of Italy. 
Crown Prince Umberto, who is 
supposed to be anti-fascist, is 
greeted with cheers whenevft he 
appears in public. 

Evidently Mussolini fears the 
effects such reports will have on 
his prestige abroad, and has de
cided to close the avenues along 
which such information had been 
relayed to the world af lar ... 

Great Britain 
SATURDA Y, AUGUST 5, 1939 - ------ ----In 

The Dictators, 
TM 11. 8. And 

. India 
THE IDEA of self-government 

for India has frequently been dis
cussed and allnos~ as ft'eQlJently 
rejected because of a pro-British 

AMER1CA'S "appeasement" at- , attitude on the part of most 
titude m I egard to Mexico's ex-, WesternerS. 
propriat~on of U. S. oil holdings There are many objections 
seems to be working out to the ,' raised-poor edutation for rtbv
advantag~ of the Rome - Berlin- ernment service, low inteUectual 
Tokyo t.riumvinte. I capacity, lack of national teeUng, 

In the Saturday Evening Post, I and friction between the Hindus 
Ruth Sheldon reveals some in- and the Mohammedans. 
iel'e'Ilting figures showing that the , The British blame much OIl 
wardol' nations have embroiled India's trouble on the above
our n ighbor to the south in a mentioned difficulties, and also 
large-sca le barter program. To aid hold the caste system, the low 
W. R. Davis, an American promo- standard of living, and other 
ter, nnd other agents connected Indian cha"l'acteristics responsible 
with foreign countries, the Mexi- for India's Inability to govern ' 
can government organized Distri- herseU. 
buidora de Pelroleos Mexiconos, Those with Indian sympathies 
which has charge ol ali distribu- oppose these claims as false and 
tion . teU about the true India as they 

Through Davis, with whom call it. They blame all the trouble 
A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 

Senator Guffey of Pennsylvania on British imperialism. B.y George T uder 
was recer.tJy linked, Mexico sold Arguments concerning India fall 
$8,500,000 worth of oil in nine mainly into thr~ categories: 50- NEW YORK _ At all hours oC and 15 teet wide. It has been cal
months last year, of which $5,00.0,- Cial, religiou~, and economic. The the day and night people drift led "the outstanding monument of 
000 was in bru·ler. This year Davis British blame the greater part of through the high, massive doors Romanticism in the country." 
has contracted for $10,000,000 India's t;)ckwa'rdness upon social of St. Patrick's Cathedral, on Fifth • • • 
worth of oil and products, of difflcultles. avenue. It is the most beautiful On the left, as you enter the 
which hal! wm be disposed of by Educat;on in India is not wide- church I ever saw. 1 am no student Cathedral, is the Book Rack, 
barter. spread, thE: British say; and, con- of architecture, but it does not where pamphlets and other forms 

American manufacturers of re- quently, the people could not take one to khow that here against of litera lure on the creed and 
finery pads have been slow to govern themselves. They cannot the ba~kground of Roc~erelier customs or Cat.holicism may be 
sell to Petroleos Mexicanos, for afford to send tbeir childr~n to [Center. IS the most impres8~ve con· found. Then you come to the 

. . trast m schools ot archItecture Window ot $1. Vincent De , Paul, 
lent of losing la-rge accol.lnts with school because thelr mcomes are that exists in New York. foundel' of the Fathers of the Mis. 
the former owners of the Mexican so small. The contrast is so vivid so stun- sion, who died in 1660. All of 
holdings. This has given Germany The anti-British agree that the ning, thai r always think of that these magnificent windows are 
the foothold she needed. This IndJans as a whole are not weU- line- from Robert Louis Stevenson dedicated to the memory of great 
y'eal' $1,000,000 worth of replace- educated. They say that most of - "A spring of parsley against a (igures in the history of the Cath
ments and $2,000,000 worth of new the Indian children who are priv- silver plate" - whenever I come J "Dlic Church. The Window of St. 
equipment will be available by ileged to go to school don't learn upon it. Elizabeth of Hungary, st. Andrew 
liarter from Germany. anything which would help them I imagine the Cathedral itself is the Apostle and St. Catherine of 

Al though Gel'many started the in governing themselves. The?O feet from . the curb. 1!ou rise to Alexandria, rev e a Is. Catherine 
bartC'l"ing, Italy and Japan have schools a"re under British control It by two flIghts of marble steps leaning on a wheel, the mstrument 
Jjeen qUick to fo llow. This year and imtructors are not allowed thai exten,,: to the vaulted Gothic with which she was to~tured , 

. . doors. InsIde all sense of space before she was beheaded, In 305. 
Distribufdora has two barter ar- to teach anythmg. which might dissolves into an infinity of gor- The Queen-Saint has a basket of 
rangements with Italy. In return enc~urage the .Ind~an5 to revolt. geously stained windows, chapels, roses that were loaves which 
for $3,400,000 worth of oil, Italy Little 01' nothmg JS taught about pews, and aItars. she distributed to the poor. 
is building three large tankers, India and its histaryo, while de- Its spires are 330 feet high. Another ' impressive window is 
which Mexico needs badly, having tailed nccounts of Ew'ope and From Fifth avenue to Madison ave· that of St. Henry, the German 
only {our at p'resent. Another con- EUI'opeen history are given, The nue, the Cathedral is 420 feet Emperor, shown in a counter·at
tract hab been signed with Italy great things which Bri\aln h~s. long. n is more than 200 feet tack on those who slew priests 
:tor $1,500,000 worth of oil in ex- done and is doing in Indla are \Vilie. Its doors are HI feet high and pillaged the church. 

The title-window of the Church, 
St. Patrick's, portrays scenes ft'om 
St. Patrick's life, concluding with 
his death and entry into Hea.ven. 
This window is said to have cost 
$11,:100. To recount these windows 
is to weave a history of the heroes 
of the Catholic Church. .. , . 

In the Cathedral, too , is the 
Crypt, where lie the remains Q! 
the prelate-rUlers of the ArchdiO
cese ot New York. Among these 
i9 Archbishop Hughes, founder of 
St. Patrick's. The Crypt is guard· 
ed by bronze doors and contains 
48 vaults. The occupied vaults 
are sealed and on them are the 
names of their occupants. 

Almost every hour of the day 
you will see artists on Fifth, ave
nue, sketching the impOsing mag
nificence of this edifice. It is a 
thing of beauty lor hundreds of 
thousands of Protestants and 
Catholics and Jews as they walk 
the street and gaze upon its high 
arched domes, its twin spires, its 
reminder of the "universality and 
continuity of Christian Civiliza
tion ." 

change fOJ' art equivalent value constantly brought to the attenttoh ----------------------
in rayon yru·n. of the students. However, some 

.A contract with Japan for the of the ";: icher children complete 
same amvunt of rayon yarn will their education abroad and u
be complE:ted soon and the product ceive suitable training 101' gov
handled the same way. This $3,- el'nment service, 
000,000 worth of Italian and Ja- Proponents of anti-Britilh poli
panese rayon yarn is a year's sup- des oppose the thebry Of IndIa's' 
ply to.· Mexican manufacturers. low intellectual capacity by tl!U-

Fully aware of the situation in ing us that rndia was th'e intel
Mexico, fo nd America's loathness lectual and spiritual tecaber of 
to act firmly, several South Am- Asia {or ~500 years before the 
el'ican countries are now taking British entered lruiia. They claim 
steps similar to Mexico. Bolivia "Mahatma" Gandi. and Rabindrarl
took ovel' Standard Oil's proper- ath Tagore, India'S mOllt eminent 
ties in that country two years ago, poet and philosopher who has 
and Br:lzJl followed suit last year. gained; world fllme, as stton'g e"i
As yl!t the two majoc oil produc- dence of Indilln intellectual abil
ing countries of South America, ity. 
VeneZUela and Colombia, have Ind1an ~ym'Pathizers tell us that 
taken no steps, but the state de- India is developing a stron, na
p~·tmcnt bas no assUrances they tional tet;ling which, Britain has 
won't. said, did not exist. The caste sys-

America's "good neighbor" tem 3n outstanding point in 
policy Jlrevents the state depart- Britain'~ arpunent, is 811ld to be 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M', D. 

r have noticed in my corres
pondence t.hat I get on the average 
ot ten letters about skin diseases 
to one about liver or lung disease. 
The reason is that a skin disease 
thrusts itselt upon your notice. 
It is out in. the open. The stom
ach is down below in the Tropic 
of Capricorn, and whUe it may 
protest lOW and then, you can
not see it writhe and so are not 
so much concerned. So varicose 
veins thrust themselves on our 
attention and I !tet a IlI'cge daily 
correspondence on the subject. 

It Is commonly said that the 
veins of ihe legs become vari
cosed bp.cause the blood column 
there is lbngest nnd its weight 
breaks down the valves in the 

veins. It is also sa id that the con
dition is commonj'!st in people 
who stand on theil' feet a great 
part of the day, such as clerks 
in stores. 

But it has been my observation 
that the varicose veins I have ex
amined, which have been re
moved at operation. are quite stiff 
and filled with lime deposits. I 
am inclined to believe it is this 
change :lS much as the mechanical 
straitl which borings on the con
dition. 

Common Condition 
The condition is (juite common. 

I should say that 50 per cent of 
those over 50 years of age have 
some amount of it. As for the oc
cupational incidence among those 

ment's doing anything drastic rapidly d)'ing out .. 
about thc. situation. So. while the The fact eann04! be ianored that SCOTTS SCRA-PBOOK 
Uaited states sits on the tence, the British nave- not been Jw;tllI~ 
wonderlng which way to jump in their treatment of India. Their 
and on Which side the gtlound is most obvious mistakes l1ave beeb 
8Oft\!r, American companies are in the adverse treatment of lhose 
lolling ouf in Central and South Indian leadec!! wllo a.:e mOllt clpa
Aitu!rlca and tne dictators are ble of uniting India into a self-

By R. J. Seo" 

stepping in. 8Qverned nation. 
And the. British attitudes toward 

~8olini 
LI7,e, 
GroUllld 

A NUMBER Oli' American 
newspaper correspondents have 

• re<:ently been ordered to leave 
Italy. Three newspapers long re
presented by statt correspondents 
In Rome-the Christian Science 
]\o1:onitol', the Chicago Daily News 
and the Chicago Tribune-now are 
allowed no representatives in 
Italy. 

The ot,ly newspapermen per
mitted tht're now are those of The 
AallOCiatedJ Press, the United Prells, 
the' International News Service, 
the New York Times and the New 
'York' Herald Tribune. Newspaper-

education, their insistence upon 
training in the great"'_ ot Brit':' 
ain to the expulsion of subjects 
local schools would Ql'dinarily 
choose, is vivid evidence or the 
old imperialism of the BFitish na
tion. 

B-l"itain, it would seem, is in
oonsistent. 

Of the 20,000 eggs which an 
averalle lobster mother produces. 
only about 20 survive to reach 
maturity. 

J, M. postcards he has a friend 
whose work is always ,.ttln, him 
down. fie's a coal miner. 

About five - siJlths of an ice .. 
ber, Is under wat'er, i 

.<.IE. 
IpU. ,,'Pi 1C IHtI~ Pi'lL ," '1liL 

e~H11L.e Of ,. M","""",V ,~ fit( 
IoAAS-1" 400 .,.,...':S 01..1) I 
..(~t~ , LtN'II 01' ..... tlt'1&-i-1"Ol>lti 
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who work on their feet, some of 
the worst cases I have ever seen 
have been on their feet only at 
the rarest intervals and under 
the direst necessity. 

The veins bring the blood back 
to the hea-rt simply by the crowd
ing of more blood from behind. 
There is no pump action from the 
heart to fOTce the venous blood 
on. Therefore, nature has pro
vided valves so as to hold a col
umn of blood until it is crowded 
upward . When these valves break 
down, the veins are swollen at that 
point and become torturous. 

In treatment, formerly the only 
measures available were to wear 
elastic Etcckings, or removal by 
operatio'l. In addition. to those. 
there hHs now been developed the 
method oC injection, which is a 
great boon to many patients. 

"The pl' lnciple of the injection 
method," writes Dr. Otto Meyer, 
of New York, in the magazine 
Health aud Wealth, "is to inject 
a nonpoisonous solution into the 
varicose veins. This causes them 
to shrink (be obliterated). The 
i nnec wall of the vein swells all 
around, meets in the middle of the 
opening and grows completely to
gether." 

These treatments can be given 
j n the doctor's office and it has 
not been found necessary to rest 
for any length of time after the 

I 
treatment. The patient can leave 
the doctor's office and go about 
the ordinary duties right away. 
The doctors of my acquaintance 
who specialize in this injection 
treatment B'l'e busiest during the 
lunch hOur . The patient can go 
back to work and spend the entire 
afternoon there. 

The League of Nations must be 
a dead duck. When an aggres
sor nation gulps down a smaller 
one the league doesn't even say 
"'l'skl Tskl" anymore! 

The Japs are lighting in China 
and on the border' of Outer Mon
golia. Looks as though the Jilp~ 
anese, who are fond ot basel:)UU, 
stage even their W8t'S 8S dOUble· 
headenr, 

Stewart Says.-
Lewis lIIast Jlern' 
His BUter AMack 
00 JOM N. Ganer 

SATURDA~,. ,AUGUST 5, 1939 

TUNING I 'N 
with D. Mac Showert · 

BEA WAIN ow don't for,el 10 tune In MBa 
B,- {;HA'SI:"8 P. STIWAIl'P .has been signed to vocal on when the nelwlII'k VOWII' U ' wIII 

Central Press Columnist tile "rot Parade" starting two JIQIke andibet' ~D!JJC: Co. ~ 
It Vice-Pt'e&ident Gerner ~ weeks from toGay, AUjJ, lQ. The. the plane' Mats. It wilt ~' 1I6ar 

the next democratic White House former Larry Clinton singer is the earth apln .. It wu tu{ weel 
nomination, it's the consensus in also set for a "Magic Key" ap
politieal Washjngton that he'll pearance Aug. 14', the precedlng ANDRE ~OSTB~ANWTZ 

Monday. 
have JoI\n r.. Lewis, more than 

. . .Is wo~derinlf. hdw lie C»Il 
take the adVIce. of a weIl-rne~ 

any other single individual, to 
tha nk lor it. 

"Plenty of news commentators 
already haVe said as much, but 
they haven't made it strong 
enough. To be sure, the Texan 
was a democratic mentionee when 
John L. undertook to jump on 
him, but he wasn't an ovetwhei,m,
ingly prominent one. John L., 
however, turned the limelight on 
him to such an effect that darned 
if he isn't the most conspicuoUl 
ot the bunth, barring third-term 
possibilities. Indeed, it's whis
pered that President Rooeevelt 
emphatically wishes that John L . 
hadn' t said what he did. There's 
no proving this gossip, but it 
sounds probable. Even it F. D. 
doesn't eare to be renominated, 
he certainly wouldn't pick Garner 
as his successor. And he as
suredly isn't the poli t.ician not to 
!'eallze that John L. gave "Cac
tus JaCk's" candidacy a tremen
dous fillip. 

Lots of Lewis' own friends con
fess thern,selves at a loss to ac
count lor the C. I. O. chieftain's 
outbucst. They indol'se their 
leader's dislike of Garner, in 
which he expressed himself. I've 
tlilked with a good many of them, 
without finding an exception. If 
he'd told thern in advance how 
he was going to "blow up" as a 
witness before the bouse of rep
resentatives' labor committee, I 'm 
convinced that they'd have ad
vised him strongly against it. The 
chances are, tl'Iougt1, that John 

Fint ,,,",, ltay Lorrallle. "JUt fortune teUer wllo 'I'ecenCly wtote 
Parade" voca&t, did when abe him warniilg .':lim fo stay aWIY 
,ot her contract renewal lW from crowds, ' r 
week wu> __ enrich the telepho~ . 
compaJl)' by dvlnr her rolks In stoee the warnln, arrtvetl It .. 
St. Louis the newl via loo,-dl8- telanetz hu played coneerta \0 
\anee clAlllnr. 10,000 persOus In Phlladl!lplila. 

"ml MERRY MACS," 
... recently signed tor the " Hit 

Parade;' wlJl be back on the Fred 
Allen "Town Hall Tonight" hour 
in the tali with Peter Van Steed
en's orchestra. 

The "Hit Parade" is heard to
night and every Saturday nig)1t 
at 7 o'clock over CBS stations 
p-resenting the nation's top 10 
tunes of the week. 

A BRAND NEW 
... Fletcher Henderson arrange

ment of Ravel's "Bolero" is 
scheduled to hit the airways on 
Benny Goodman's broadcast to
night at 8 o'clock over CBS. 

Althou,b Alec Templeton, 
famec1 blind pianist, will appear 
at the Hollywood Bowl concert 
wltfi Benny Goocl.D'Ian tonl,ht, he 
positively will not appear on the 
Goodma.n broadcast. 

LEAVING THE 
.San FI'ancillCo fall' aIte! 

playing to more than a million 
persons irl less than three weekS, 
Benny Goodman will charter a 
special plane to fly his band to 
Los Angeles for his Hollywood 
BowL concert tonight, 

2~100 In New York ~ 1M", 
than 250,OOt 10 Chlcacoo 

FItANK MADAM. 
.. .CBS'~ special events an

nouncer and tar 01 "Armchair 
Adventures," wlil be doing double 
duty the 'weeK-end of Aua. It. 

- '--
He'll broa.cleaM the Inter-Tribal 

[ndb... cerem4MII.. from 6cII." 
N. M" thl' scene of th.e tribal _. 
monies, the 19th aad 30th a. a:t5 
p.m. 1'1le .peolal-evenfs p..-nta.
tlon will , be \ the "AmerlcUII at 
Work" feature ~ot t.hat date • 

THE FOOTBALL 
. . .season I}pproaching brings 

to the minds ' ot rrlany sponsors ra· 
dio offerings to aUract., the interest 
of the horde of gridiron fans. 

CBS ha auditioned _ half-II.., 
pro,raan stresslftlr toothaU!ere. 
The Ilne-up·'lneillded Dick Aries. 
8ra.ven Dyer, JnJward Jones, foot
ball meDtor for the TroJ~ mid 
Wilbur Ifatch's orche.tra. 

\ 
--0.-

And S!:turday night is alwa:ts 
one of' the pmy or t1')e . week to 
heal' the nation's numbel' one 
dance bands ', IIll evenirrg- atter g 
o'clock. 

L. 's ebUllition wasn't premedi- AMONG THE BEST 
tated; that he simply exploded in- In New York they're saylnr that For Saiu~ 
voluntarily. Normally hJs judg- Eddie Ca. or Is set to replace 5-An eri_ at Work', CB{t. 
ment is all ali right. It's good RudJ .al.lee 111 a. half-hour spot 61So-Avalon Time, JUIC-BeI, 
betting that now he regrets his whlob wlU be shared over the 7~Vox pop interVieWs, NBC· 
effervescence. He must have his hour period with "One Man's Red. 
regrets, considering the public Famll,...'· 7-Blt Parade" CBS. 
~eaction to it. 7 :3O-Arch Obt!ler'. ,Platt. 

Jt wasn' t so mueh wha Lewis PA'ItRl'AKARltU8' NBC-Ilcct. . 'J 
said that was all wrong; it was ."Grick" dictionary will go 7:45-Satllr~a:y nJrlU sereoaae, 

to the publishers in two weeks, CBS 
the way he said it. t.hen- ~Benny 

Languare All Wrong 9-Danee 
Fol' instance, he called "Cac- If yeu're al'Ollnd 15 yean {rom MBS. 1. , 

tus Jack" a "labor-baiter." It --::=-==================':;:;=:========-, 
would have been o. k . to refer - " } 
to him as "anti-labor," but "la- Admlflm' Q.tratl·on Foe, 'r.ydings .. . 
bor-baiter" is too technical. Who ~ • , 
cares if he drinks a litlle whiskey La I ' Ii! 
and plays a bit of poker? - if so, test Presidentia ,' PO,:.s.sibin.

I
.-. t" 

Senatol' Sheppard, author of the - " I!: ighteenth amendment, and Gov- I _______________ ,.--__________ ~I 

ernor Dickinson of Michigan reply BALTIMORE, Aug. 4 (1\P) _, President Garner, whose cause 
that it doesn' t matter. Democratic presidential specula- has been boo.med by the Tellas 

And that he's an "evil old 
man" is a lJIanifest exaggeration. tion turned suddenly to Maryland congres~lonal d~legation and pi'~. 
Old?-yes. But not necessarily, today. when friends of Senator sed activity from his bome state, 
it's a cinch that numerous folk Millard E. Tydings tossed the mill- and Paul V .. McNutt, federal &e

will testify, so frightfully "evil." tant new deal "purge" survivor's curi.ty admi.nistrator whose In. 
M "'1'" ki d f hat into the race ferr the party's . . . ' oreover, eVIlS a n 0 a 1940 nomination. diana friends al'~ VlgOl'ously pro· 

dictionary, literary, biblical term .~ 
l' d b The 49-year old ex-army of- moting lllb selecoon-if and when that i S" ou tful if a rough-neck 

labor leadeu should. have at his ficer's name was added to the the president decides against a 
tongue's end. It's too intellectual. rapidly growing list of president- third term attempt. 
If he'd said that "Jack" was a ial possibilities .OY Baltimore's It' was noted, too, that the Marr' 
"wicked old man?"-that might Calvert club, whJch asserted al- lander's appeal'alICe on the pres!
have passed muster. But "evil" ready-printed campaign stickers dentiai horizon was Similar jn 
hints at Jolin L. as a Shakespear- and the club1s projection of his some respects .to that of Ohio's 
ian scholar. It isn't calculated to candidacy both had Tydings' "full Robert A. Taft, 'who acceded ylll· 
malte a hit with low-brows. It approva!." terday ~o a re«tuest of constituents 

In Washington, the free state's that he become' a candidate (or 
gives rise to rem.arks concerning senior senator neither confirmed the 1940 republican. presidential 
John L.'s $100,000 home and li- nor denied the political organiza- nomination. 'I' 

brary in Alexandria, Xa. It's tiD1'~'S chlims, and added "l have In Ohio, howater, state law' I!e
pool' adVertising for a labor no statement on that" when asked quires a presidelftial candidate to 
leader. flatly if he would b~ II candi.date. consent in writing to the use ,o! 

A, F. of L. on the Job Observers, recalling PreSIdent his name on ' th/! blIllot. No s1J(h 
It isn't alone that high-brows Rooseveli's per~onal tour of Mary- statute exis~ ' \1\ M~ty\at\d, alld 

were antagonized by Lewis' ut- land la~t .lIe&' 10 an ~ffont to pre- the Tydings .movement alr88tl, 
terances. ven~ 'l'y~ngsl re~lectlon, ~eld the was proj!ressect .-.to the point of 

The American Federation of Tydmgs-.or-preSldent drIve ad- publication ot Cllmpai&p Iitel.1atuft. 
Labor is after his scalp, too, ded Special interest to advance 

I don't know that the A. F. campailJl talk previously cen
ot L . is overly enthusiastic for tered chiefly· on whether Mr. 
Garner, but it's a sare gamble Roosevelt would seek a third term. 
that it likes him better than it Already; in the forefront of the 

The world i&. collapSing into 
chaos andl war~says an edit'orhil. 
Goodness, we certainly wislf so!fte· 
one would hurry up and hwent 
a space ship. 

does Lewis. democra~ic race as favorite son 
In short: democratic candidates are Vice 
Lewis has raised heck with the 

Garnerites, with all "lickeD" 
dllinkers, with all poker plllyUs, 
with all SOCial liberalites, with aU 
"evil ()(J men," and he basn't' 
made arty friends at all with any
body except, prohibitionists, anti
poker ' players and a labor fac
tion (a labor traction onfY'). 

The atiti-Lewis and anti-C.r.O. 
crowd is delighted. 

The C. 1. 0: aggregation is cor
respondingly depressed - and 
John L. is blamed :for it'. 

He not only gave Garner a 
huge boost. 

Ire seems to have wished him
seU into the discard. 

A British g&1fer saw his wife 
sink a whOle in one and then 
promptly sank one hilns4lf. He, 
comm~nts a muchly married 
friend, had to. 

CrocodJles use only their tails 
when' swimming-scientlfic note. 
Now, JUSt' who got close enolllh 
t"o one to :find' that out? 

Two and two alwayJI made four 
but it's the modern school child 
who krtow9 ttlllt. T. N. T. makes 
even a Hitler hesitate. 

'JIhe perfect tree, according to 
the town!s lalilest man, would be 
one which swept up Itl! own 
le!lves, 

The grl!ateat myst4!ry of radio, 
says tht: mon a~ the next desk, 
is what the studio audience' is 
lauihin, at when Ib iM't applaUd
in,. 

)~ I. 
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Independent study unit for graduate studeata. befllns. 
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G~neral NotMe& 

....D. )leadtnc In German Special hours ,for depai'tmmtaith 
For tt1t' ~eneflt of graduat'e stu J llbra~ies wUl be poated 0." e 

dents in other fields deSiring to dool)s. 
satisfy ttle lalJ(lUage requirements GRACE VAN wo..1UolP. 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex~ Actiott Director of LIbraries 
IIrninat'ionll in German will be . .....-. , 
given a8 follows: Su .... ~ ... 

FrIda" Sept, 22, 3 p.m. Men and wOJJlen, atud~ or 
All eXnminationl will- be given non-studenls ~r8lited ill WI" 

in room 10+, Scbaetf!lr hall. ing board (tI)1\ee mula) d~ 
H. 0, LYTE the aummer, ispeclant fl"Ol..A1JI. 

I to S~pt. 1, plellllt: re" .,t 
the univer ltx ,,~mplo~n\plrt 1Iu· 
reau, old d~ntah bu1ldt~ iJIIID!' 

Library Hours 
Beainninll Satlu'9~';' AUg". 5, 

and continuing through Wednes
day. ~pt. 20, the reading rooms 
in Macbride hall and libtary an
nell win be ollen Mondoy through 
Friday from ~30 lI.m. to 12 m. 
aod I to 5 p.m. and on ~y 
from 8;30 a.m. to.- 12 tn. 

diately,. ,1"'11 • 

Vost of t\\e~, joln, wltbln ~
versity unltll-catet~ri88, dor!iU' 
tOl'if'R nnd tl1c hORplt'nl~~tir .• 1 
!:hI! men I' hours. ' LEe If. ~_. 

, Ma.""'-' 

19 yeal 
State ( 
lD :lin i 
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Delta Gammas To Entertain 
At Rushing Luncheon Today 
MI'8.ErnestHorn 
Will Be Hostess; 
Expect 25 Guests 

Twenty-five guests will share 
the courtesy this afternoon when 
local Delta Gamma active and 
alumnae members entertaln at a 
rushlna luncheon In the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood 
.venue, at 1 o'clock. 

Garden flowers will be used in 
deCorating the lun.cheon table. The 
oomrflittee in chaJ:ie of arranlle
menta includes Mary Carolyn 
Xuever, Josephine McElhinney 
and June Hyland. 
. Out-of-town active members 

who- will be present include Mary 
Fowler of Waterloo, Miss Hyland 
of Traer, Joan Snyder of Burling
ton, Betty Nissen of Cedar Rapids, 
Jane White 01 Burlinllton and 
)(ary Allee Arnold of Manches
ter. 

Relief Corps 
Meets) .Tuesday 

Members of the Women's Relief 
co~ps will meet for a business 
m~ting Tuesday at the commun
ity buildiIig. The session wiU 
Convene at 2 p .m. 

Plans tor a social afternoon will 
be discussed at this time. 

A. MONG 
lOW A. CITY 

PEOPLE 
Nora" V. Lewison, graduate as

listant in the university English 
department, left yesterday mornin, tor Canton, ·S. D., where she 
will visit her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ell Lewison. 

• • • 
, ~~. 'GUY Newcomer and daugh
ter, Fern, 518 S. Capitol street, re
turned Thursday evening from a 
trip to the west coast. They vis
iteci'the San Francisco world's :tair 
and spent some time with rela
tives in CorvalliS, Ore. Itelen Dot 
Newcomer, . a younger daughter, 
who. also .accompanied them, stop
ped at.Sloux City to spend a week 
iI .a euest· in. the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Francis Wilson. 

• • • Mr, and Mrs. rom McKibben, 
iZP. N. Dubuque street, left last 
mlht for a vacation trip to Chf
~ago. 

• * • 
. Luana Campbell, 815 E. Bur

lington' street, left yesterday after
hoon for Muscatine where she 
will visit Grenythe Rosemund. 
The two girls will visit friends 
in the Trl-Cities today. Miss 
Campbell will return to Iowa City 
Monday. 

• • • 
• .Bette Ormiston, 232 S. Summit 
.treet, who has been visiting rela
tiyes in New York City, stopped 
in ' IO\y8 City en route to visit 
relatives ,in' California. She wlll 
return to Iowa CitY' in a week. 

• .* * , Mary' Frances Beck of Daven, 
~rt l visited friends in Iowa City 
~sierday.· While .here she was a 
IUest ' of Loraine Beneke, 522 N. 
Ciih,ton atreet. 
. :... ... 
. ~r .• and Mrs. Walter Isaacs of 

ISeattle, . Wash., were overnight ".ti" {n the ~ome of P~of. and 
lin.. !;tnest Hom, ~, Kirkwood 
avenue. Mr. Isaacs Is the head of 
Uie' art department at the Univer
lit)- of 'Washington in. Seattle. 
·Mrs. _Cqde Hart is a cousin 01 the 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - StJ:ing quartet of New 

York. 
8:SII-DaUy Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-Morning m~lodJes. 
8:50-Serviee reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9 :~0 - Proeram calendar and 

weather report. 
100Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa· 

vorites. 
10;30-The book shell. 
ll-Alpum of artists. 
11 : 15 - Science news of the 

week. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Reminisclng Time. 
12:50-Bal1 players lives. 
5--Afternoon melodies. 
5:15-Camera shots. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5~Dally ,Iowan or the Alr. 
6---Dinner hour prollram. 
7 - Childrep's hour, the land at 

the story book. 
7:15-Gems from Iillht opera.s. 
7;30-Your world of vision. 
7:45 - Madrigal singers of New 

York. 

Iowa Alumna 
ToWed Soon 
Ruth Gretchen Bicke1 
Reveals Engagement 
To Frank R. Galer 

At a tea at the Lake Shore hotel 
in Clear Lake Tuesday Mrs. M. W. 
Bickel of Mason City announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Ruth 
Gretchen, to Frank Russell Galer, 
son of Mason B. Galer of Livings
ton, Mont. 

The wedding will take place 
Aug. 12 at 11 a.m. in the Presby
terian church in Mason City with 
the ··Rev. Roy Peyton officiating. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the Mason City high school. 
She attended Rockford college in 
Rockford, Ill., and was later grad
uated trom the university. She has 
since been teaching journalism in 
the Des Moines schools. 

Mr. Galer is a student at Iowa 
State college where he Is inter
ested in poultry industry. 

hospital for several days. Death 
was due to ascending paralysis. 

• • • 
Alice Williams who teaches in 

the Baltimore, Md., schools vis
ited the university home econom
ics department yesterday. Miss 
Williams is a graduate of the de
partment. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ellen Hise Lung of Deer 

Park, Wash., an alumna of the 
universlty, visited friends on the 
campus yesterday. 

• • • 
Genevieve Lundvick, who has 

been teaching home economics in 
Burlinllton during the past year, 
visited here yesterday. Miss Lund
vick will go to Seattle, Wash., 
where she has accepted a Bon
marche fellowship for graduate 
work at the University of Wash· 
ington. 

• • • Isaacs. . 
• • • Ma~iorie Paulus, 1039 E. College 

. Word has been received here street, left yesterday in the com
of!the death of David Shenton of pany of JUliette Devin of Des 
~ndianola, brother of Edna J. Moines. The two wlll spend a 
SJwiton, assistant in the order de- we4ik's vacation at Bishop Mor
parbilent of the university 11· rison lodge at Clear Lake. Miss 
Ijraril!s. Mr. Shenton, who was Paulus will then go to Doon where 
19 years old and a student at Iowa I she will be the houseguest of Ha· 
Stllte college at Ames, had been zel Klovstad. She will return to 
1ft ·.in iron lung at ~ Pes Moines Iowa City the middle of August. 

.' Nzis, ,Hungary In Army Deal? 

!¥' central. Prell map lUuatrate8 tilblishment of German anna 
the .tratelic polltlon which may througbout HU/liary. With nazi 
be gained b1 Germany'. armies troops In Hunpry, Germany not 
~~_~_~al, reported by a French only would have Poland walled 
'--va\)er, between Gerrnany ~n on tw.o .Ilies but. nazi armies 
8tJd Hllnllary is coll.8ummatedi ,wo1,1ld be o()~t'fably 'nearer the 
the newspaper aay. German.Y has coveted Ukraine in Rusaia. Ax
otffrtd to 'Urrender itl protector- rows indicate direction In which .,e over Slovaki& to Hunpry If Gemall ' anniet mllbt attack in 
th, ~ulllariall.8 permit the 1!tI- event of war, 

.. ~ . . 
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They 
Make 

I News 

Here 

and 

There 

• Margaret Cox 
Wed Tuesday 
To Iowa Grad 

She's Maid To ~lcasllre 

.lames E. Rloe 

I 
Recognized as the dean of poul
try scientists in the United States, 
Prof. James E. Rice of MeXiCO, 
N. Y., is the new president of the 
World's Poultry Congress now 
meeting in Cleveland. Rice ex
pended many ' efforts in forming 
the World's Poultry Science asso
ciation 18 years ago. 

Greta Garbo 

'Tis very unusual to catch Greta 
GarbO, the Swedish actress, laugh
ing. But the camera does that on 
a Hollywood set between scenes 
of a new film in which Garbo 
plays a light comedy role. 

Admiral Stark 

Admiral ' Harold R. Stark is the 
new chief of United states naval 
o~erations, succeeding to the im
portant post vacated by Admiral 
William D. Leahy, who retired to 
become governor of Puerto Rico. 
Stark is shown taking the oath 
in Washington. 

Dr. J. F. Stanfield 
Was Student Here; 
To Live in Chicago 

Margaret Ellen Cox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . Theodore Mershon 
Cox of Galesburg, Ill., and Dr. J. 
Fisher Stanfield of Chicago, son of 
Mrs . Mary Stanfield at Dyers
burg, Tenn., were married Tues
day on the Jawn of the Cox home 
in Vermont, III. The Rev. L. A. 
Crown, pastor ot the Vermont 
Christian church, officiated. 

The bride's attendants were her 
sisters, Mrs. Robert Wixom of 
Vermont, wllo served as matron 
of honor, and Olive, Sybil and 
Mary Ann Cox were bridesmaids. 
Catherine Ann Wixom, tbe niece 
of the bride, was flower girl. 
James P. Stanfield of Peoria was 
his brother's best man. Ushers In
cluded Gunnar Fenger of Milwau
kee, Wis., and Robert Wixom of 
Vermont. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stanfield lett for I 
a wedding trip through the ea.t 
and Canada. After sept. 1, they 
will be at bome at 6735 Stewart 
avenue, Chicago. 

Mrs. Stanfield, who was aradu
ated from Knox college in Gales
burg, Ill., received her M.A. de
gree from Northwestern univer
sity in Evanston, Ill. She has 'since 
been teachi nil in the GaLesburg 
senior Illgh SChool. 

Dr. Stanfield was IIraduated 
from Western State college in Col
orado, tile University of Colorado 
and the university. He Is now pro
fessor of botany at the Chicago 
Teachers' college and is assistant 
editor of "Plant Physiology," a 
professional journal. 

Gw .. nn Verdon 
Candidates for the titLe of "Miss Miss Verdon is five feet :tour 
California" at the Venice, Cal., inches ' tall, weighs 115 pounds, 
Mardi Gras will have to measure has a 23-inch waist, and II 35-inch 
up to Gwenn Verdon, above, who bust and hips. Sile stands by the 
has been selected as the girl pos- "!igureometcl'," a novel device 
sessing the ideal beach figure. which measures figures. 

---------------------------------------------------
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I Group Plans 
I Picnic Supper 

Flrst Chrlatlan Church 
Zl'J Iowa avenue 

Rev. John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school 

and organized Bible classes will 
meet, E. K. Shain, general super
intendent, presiding. "The Raja 
of the Kingdom of Truth" is the 
story which the pastor will relate 
to junior and intermediate de
partment members at the opening 
exerCises. 

10:40-Morning worship, com
munion and message by the pas
tor, "The Lord's Song in Strange 
Lands." Music will be in charge 
of Mrs. George Spencer, choir di
rector. Robert Hampton, organist 
will play for prelude, "Evening 
Star" by Wagner; offertory, 
"Voix Celeste" by Baptiste, and 
for postlude, "Chants Russes" by 

I 
Lata. Mrs. Spencer will sing a 
solo. A quartet will sing an an
them, "Tarry With Me 0 My Sa
viour." 

Parents with small children will 
find a nursery in the church par
lors. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hill, 839 
Roosevelt street. Mrs. Susan Du
bell will lead a discussion, "The 
Ladder of Prayer." 

Aug. l3-The C. E. will resume 
its weekly services. 

Sept. 11 - Next church board 
meeting, Carl Cone, chairman. 

Sunday SChool and communion 
services will continue every Sun
day throughout the vacation per
iod. 

meet in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 
7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 

cbapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
str~t, Iowa City. The theme of 
the pastor's message will be, "A 
Form of Godliness." 

Tuesday; 7:45-Prayer meeting. 
thursday, 2 p .m. - Women's 

group will meet for prayer and 
Bible study. 

Friday, 7:45- Bible study class 
will meet in the church. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
DOOre and Gilbert 

Rev. Edward W. NeuzlJ, pastor 
. Rev. Donald Hayne, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
t:30-Low mass. 
9:30- Low mass. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'ReUly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant paswr 

5:45- First mass. 
7-Second mass. 
8-Third mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 

St. Mary/s Church 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
B-ChUdren's mass. 
lo-Last mass and benediction. 

l'irst Enrllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph: M . Krue.-er, pastor 
8 :'3~-Morning worship with a 

st. PauVS LuiberaD Chapel sermon by the pastor. 
Jefferson aDd GlIber& 9:30 - Sunday school. Henry 

Rev. L. C. Wuerffel pastor Vollmer, superintendent. 
9 :30-Sunday school, with Bible . WeQnesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 

classes. Friendship circle will meet with 

Bu ine s Women's 
Club Meets at 5 :30 
Wedne day Evening 

Members of the local Business 
and ProfessionaL Women's club 
and the members of the Musca
tine group will meet for a joint 
picnic at Wcst Liberty Wednes
day. 

A picnic SUppCI' will be served 
at 6 p.m. Arrangements for the 
affair are in charge of the Mus
catine club, which wlll serve as 
hostess. 

Local members who plan to go 
should meet at the University 
book store at 5:30 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Geneseo Man Fined 
Maurice H. Hannon of Geneseo 

was fined $25 and costs In the 
Loca 1 police court yesterday :for 
reckless driving. 

Objects weigh 28 times as much 
on the sun as on the earth, because 
of the sun's greater gravitational 
pull. 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents w.ith small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p .m.-Testimon
Ial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the bOUl'S of 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m. every afternoon except on 
Sunday and legal holidays. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloominrton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

9-Sunday school. 
9:30-Young people's Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:3O-Divlne service with ser

mon by the pastor. 

I 10:30-OivJne services in which I Mrs. T. H. Wright as hostess. 
the pastor will speak on "Paul's Thursday, 7:30 p .m. - The 
Visit to Athens," using Acts 17, church council will meet at the 
l6-34 as a basis. church. ID 

Facing burglary charges in con
neetion with invading the home 
of . Clark Gable, the movie actor, 
Wil1$fd J . Bronski is shown in 
jail at an Nuys, Cal. Gable sur
prised the youth, seeking money, 
overpowered him and turned him 
over to police. 

Colorado river deVelopments, 
including Boulder dam, the AlI
American canal and the Colorado 
rjver aqueduct, have cost about 
$328,000,000. 

. One out of every 37 persons In 
the United States is a crlmlna!, 
according to the law enforce.ment 
committee of the American Bar 
association. 

Shortly after the service the 
congregijtion will hold its annual 
picnic. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-8t. Paul's 
council wlll meet in the pastor's 
study. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
Ladies aid will meet In the rec
reation rooms of the chapel. Mrs. 
Raymond Gosenberg and Mrs. 
Carl Larsen are hoate$8es. Study 
of the New Testament will con
tinue after the business l18118ion. 
As a special undertalting this 
month the .women are having 8 
canned goods shower for the local 
juvenile home. 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meetin& in the 
pastor's study. 

CoralvtUe Gospel Cbareb 
CoralviUe 

Rev. Rober' M. AI1hur, pastor 
9:45-Blble school, with classes 

for all. 
ll-Mornirur worship. Sermon, 

"Job's QuestiOIl.8." 
2:30 - Group from Coralville 

will conduct Bible achool at Pleas
ant Valley. 

6:30-YoWl8 people's group will 

F~t Chureh of Chrlst, Sclentlst 
. 72Z E. Collere street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
U-':""SPirit" is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon. 
A nursery with an attendant in 

(. I • ':. 'Z:.~ 
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til Spies on the 
, ' run . • • Ralph 

I I Bellamy - Fay 
Wray 

CO~RIT _~~ 
Zane ~I~N-

G:..ey's 8/II1II 
KlDDIES SAT. BOOSTER 

Club MaUnee-I-S ,.m. 
FREE MATINEE TO ALL chilli
reli who .,.._~t a utes sUp from 
the ·C .. JC Market ~ a pur
cbale. . 
FREE - LoDe Baqer Comics 
. Don'& ..... ehap&er one of 

' ''The Lone Ranger" 

NOW! 

'&~ RUDY VALLEE 
EDNA MAY OLIVER 

MARY HEALY 
LYLE TALIOT 
ALAN DINEHART 
A ... c:..twy.Iu "-
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PA""GE THREE 

Army Officers Tran ferred 
To Iowa R.O.T.C. Faculty 

Phi Beta Kappa Maj. W. G. Hilliard, 

N Fl · k· lieut. Edward Brown 
antes Ie Inger Are New Additions 

To Committee 
Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 

the University of lowa classical 
languages department, has been 
appointed to the nat ion a I Phi 
Beta Kappa defense fund com
mittee, according to word receiv· 
ed here yesterday. 

Under the chairmanship of Dr. 
John F. Finley, former president 
of Knox college and editor-in
chief 01 the New York Times, it is 
proposed to raise a fund ot $900,-
000 tor the encouragement, 
strengtl1ening and subsidization 
of liberal studies in colleges and 
universities at the United States. 

Professor Flickinger was recent
ly chosen by the north central dis
trict 01 Phi Bela Kappa as can· 
didate for the Phi Beta Kappa 
senate, the governing body of the 
national fraternity . Since 1937 he 
has been chairman of the north 
central district which eonsi.sts of 
21 chapters and graduate associa
tions in tile states 01 Iowa, Wis
consin, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Missouri 
and Kansas. 

Nazis Blamed 
For Deaths Of 
Chicaao Trio 
Hotel Plunge Victim ' 
Jewish Father Ten 
Of Reich Per ecutioDB 

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (AP) -The 
death plunge of a mother and two 
children who fled lrom Czecho
SLovakia atter Adolf Hitler's 
troops had occupied the country 
was attributed to nazi "persecu
tion" by a coroner's jury today. 

The jurors decided Mrs . Adela 
Langer, 46, leaped .from the 13th 
floor of the Congress hotel late 
last night with her two young
sters, Jan, 4 1-2, and Karel 6, 
"while temporarily insane due to 
worry over being forced to leave 
her home due to persecution." 

The husband and father of the 
victims, Karel Langer, a slight, 
nervous Jew whose eyes were 
ringed and reddened by grief, 
wept on the witness stand while 
he told how he abandoned home 
and fortune when "tyranny forc
ed us to become refugees." 

Later the city news bureau slat
ed its reporters while investigating 
the case, learned that a group of 
refugees of vllrious faiths and na
tionalities and all living here on 
temporary visas had fOI'med what 
its members termed a "suicide 
colony." 

They called themselves "ans
chluss victims," it added, and ex
pressed the belief self-destruction 
was preferabLe to return to their 
home lands. 

Joseph Martinek, secretary of 
the Czecho-Slovak National Al
liance, described the "suicide col
ony" report as "nonsense." 

At the inquest, Langer, who 
spoke only the Czech language, 
related his tragic story through 
an interpreter. He reported he 
once was the principal owner of 
large textile mills but circum
stances forced him to sell them. 

He said his wife talked fre
quen\!y of committing suicide and 
"taking the babies with her." 

Marriage License Issued 
R. Neilson Miller, county clerk 

of COLn't, iESUed a marriage license 
yesterday to Maurice ;Kahn, 55, 
of Chicago, and Agnes Burns, 36, 
of New York, N. Y. 

The announcement of two addi
tional ollicers to be transferred to 
the Unlversi ty of Iowa this fall 
brings to the total of four the 
new staff members on the mlll
tary department faculty tor tbe 
1939·40 school year. 

Maj . WiUlam G. Hilliard, trllf\S
ferred from Manchester, N. H., 
and First Lieu!. Edward Brown 
from the Panama canal z.one are 
the latest additions. 

Lieutenant Brown replaces 
Capt. Miles M. Dawson in the en
gineering unit of the military de
partment. These announcements 
are in addition to Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter from Ft. F ran c i 8 E. 
Warren, Wyo., who replaces Col. 
George F. N. Dailey as command
ant of the Iowa department, and 
Lieut. Col. Carroll A. Bagby from 
Plattsburg Barracks, N. Y. 

It was also announced that 
Sergt. WilLIam C. Buckley, a mem
ber oC the military department for 
the last 10 years, has been pro
moted to the position of staff ser
geant. 

Captain Dawson who was re
placed by Lieutenant Brown, has 
been trunsferred to Vicksburg, 
Miss., where he will take up du
ties after spending two months In 
France IIttendlng a convention of 
a society of military engineers. 
Colonel Dalley was transferred to 
Ft. CI'OOk, Neb., earlier this sum-
mer. 

Junior FarUl Bureau 
WiU SpOil or Dance 

Tue day Evening 

Junior Farm bUI'eau members 
will hold a dance at 9 p.m. Tues
day in thc pavillion at City park, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county agent, 
announced yesterday. 

Florence Zenishek of Solon, 
chairman of the committee in 
cha'rge, is assisted by Fern Piecker, 
Alice Campion, Francis Kopecky, 
Gladys Isaacs and Harry Slem
mons, all of Iowa City, and 
George Rossman of Lone Tree. 

Refreshments will be served at 
the stand. 

Dililance of the moon !rom the 
earth varies as much as 30,000 
miles. 

Actress To Wed 

Gertrude Niesen 
Add famous acceptances: "Yes, I 
think it'll be yes!" saId Gertrude 
Niesen, film and radio singer, 
when asked about reported altar 
trip with Jimmy Riordan, 32, New 
York socialite banker. 

Starts TODAY 

"ml.t JOHN 
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All-Star Coaches' Poll To Close 'at Midnig t 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

rTtitney Ilfartfri, 
Males fYreat Comeback 

Where They're 
Voting 

Dr. And 
Hold 

ron 
Fourth SPORTS 

THAn; 
• Maybe ~ 
• Rowe Impre'I¥?" 
• Fi11e Straight; 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (AP)
A private impretisiqn is jiCrowing 
that when, or maybe it still should 
be lfi Ute Yankees meet the <i:in
dnnat! Reds in the world series 
this fall the McCarthymen wi,ll 
~ anything but the sure things 
they .have been rated in recent 
years. 

The Jdea is based on the sus
picion that th.e New York club 
has an Achilles' heel, and that 
:taced l;ly good Ili tching it Is just 
a nother ball club tryi ng to get 
along. And the R,eds' pitching 
staff isn't exactly tossing quoits 
this season. 

Maybe So 
The recent series with Detroit, 

in which th.e Tigers took tWQ out 
of three, added tq the impression 
that while the Yanks might tee 
oft a little bett.er than any other 
team when the opposing hurlers 
are tossing' in home run balls, a 
clever pilcher can make them 
look like Mother Hubbard. 

v 4 jo~n 

SPORTS • 
As the votes cOlltinu,'d to )1(1111' 

In yesterday fur lowa's all-star 
coarlling candidate, Dr. Blldie An· 
(li " S(ln, Sr.Jith's ca(n ended up thc 
d : ,~· In i"irst place, for lhe lirst 
&ime, wllh an ImPlIsillg total uf 
462 votes. 

In Conferenee 
Elmel' Llyd n HIl8 

Top Heavy Lead In 
Middle W f'st ection 

PAGE FOUR 
Iowa. Union, continuing as one 

SATURDA Y, AUGUST 5, 1939 of tbe leaders 'ollowl'd ('Iosely 
---------____________ with 429. Skelly Oil cnded a Seven hundred thousand votes 

Medwick bGets 4 Hits 
strong tllird wilh 264 votes, while during the past 24 hours seems 
Chansky drug store at Solon pol- to hnve assul' d Eltner Layden, 
led 166. Wilbur Schnirrlng of Sac Notre D(lme h ad coach, of the 
City mailed in 127 votes. ht'uri coaching assignment when 

Among the other Iowa City vi· the ,I II-stars clash with the New 
clnit.v polling places East hall con- Yor/, GiUllts, champions of the 
tributed 99; Reich's cafe, Joo's Nat ion ,1 1 professiona l football 
place, D and L grlll, Irand con- lClIgue, 011 lht' night of Aug. 30. 
fectlonary, Donnelly's, Racine' Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
No.3 and Jack l\fahr, 66 each; and choice [or nlg Ten honors, held 
Whetstone's No.3, JI'rrcrsoJl hotel, fourth plHce in the conference, 
Donut shOJI, Lollis' drug store, L1I' 238,172 [ir~l place votes, 28,965 
bin's. Wbetstone's No.1 and PriJl- : econd place votes and 33,017 
cess No.2, 33 each. thu'd place votes giving the 

Leads Card 
To9to8Win 
I Drives in Martin 
With Winning Run 
To Defeat Phillies 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4 (AP) 

• --------------------------
W(l hington WillS Giant Pitchers 

From White SO~· W·ld B W· 
I" 6 t 5 S . I , UCS In 
~y o. ('ore 

" 
WASlIlNGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)- Gumh I't I lie Two The sUPDort farthest removed IJawl{eyC' menlor a point total of 

Washin"ton won 115 5th straight Walk 1· l from Iowa City was the 10 voll's 803.466 as the contest enters its 
a all( lng e from Aberdeen, S. D., mailed by 

game :vday, bealing the White In Eleventh FraIne Otto Kraushaar. ll11al day. 
Sox 6 10 5 in 10 innings on a fly At midnighl the polls will be 

ball that Chicago's outfielders lost PITTSBURGH, Aug. 4 (AP)- N Wh? ciObcd
h 

and. tile rive coaches ha~-
OW at. ing t e hlghelit total points In in the S:'II1. Everyone in st. Louis tak.es back Spasms of wildness by two Ncw their scction will make up the 

everything they've ever said about Tmiling 4 to 3 in lhe 9th, the York Giant pitchers enabled the coaching slarr Cor the all-stars. 
Joe Medwlck. Sox lied it up when Ollic Bejma Did He or Dir1n't H~ lIalTY Sluhldreher, WiSCOllSio's Pittsburgh Pirates to capture their 

The fighting gentleman from singl d LMry Rosenthal home. series opener today 3 to 2 in 11 Gel Knocked OUl? Cf'HlldidHlC
J
, sd·teppeld dinto the

l 
coln-

Carteret, N. J., back in good Failing to score in the 9th, the cl'en('e C11 yes er ny, rep ac ng 
graces after a temperamental run- S nators titlut d lhe lOth with a innings. Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern, 
in with Manager Ray Blades, bat· b CI r G Ib t d . i t Mel ott gave the Giants a two- SIOUX CITY, Aug. 4 (AP) whell an avalanche of votes from 
ted the St. Louis Cardinals to a a~~~ 1(1r Ie c el f1V ng ou I run lead in lhe first inning by Nale Bolden, 153-pound Chica~o the Badgcl' state poured into the 
thrilling 9 to 8 victory over Phi la- a np e. ·tt' l ' 20th h f th Negro, k.nocked oui a 175-pound- Dllcago Tribune offiees. Stuhldre
delphia in 13 innings today. Chicag~'s outfield moved in hi Ing liS om~r 0 I' sca- er in the fourth round of 11 schcd her !lUW IJab a vote total of 1,-

Medwiok got four hils in the close. Jimmy Bloodworlh lifled a son pehind Harry Danning's dou- 257455 

We saw the second game, and 
the manner in which Schoolboy 
Rowe rl);;tde Joe DiMaggio and his 
teammates beat a path back and 
Lorth from the bench to the plate 
was a caution. Bill Dickey got 
hold of one for a home run, and 
DIMaggio got a loud foul which 
missed bein,g good for the cll'cmt 
by a few fe.et, but otherwise the 
Schoolboy was the teacher, and 
the Yanks didn't know the an
swer! 

Ciney Ends Losing Streak By 
Beating BrooIdyn Dodgers~ 5-3 

dr:lwn-out battle, including three weole fly into left centcr, which ble. Bui in the seventh Hart·y u~ed eight rou~d nghl hel'~ Jast . I~ tI~e ellst Cal'J Snavely, lead
doubles, one o( them tying the Rip RadcliH and Hank Stein- Gumbcrl wcakcncd to give a sin- mght, but the Jdenlity of hiS op- jl1~ throughout the poll, added to 
score in the ninth and another bachel' losl in the sun. Gelbert g/c and two walKS, the second ponent was in qu stion tOl1lght. jiliS ICtLd over Jimmy Crowley of 
driving in Stuart Martin with the C(lced home as the ball feU be- coming with the bases,loaded, and Sioux City Promotet' JImmy Fordli(lm by funning his total vote 
winning run. tween them. the tying run crossed on a double O'Grady said in a signed state- 10 326,462. 
l'UII~AJ)ELI·llIA All n II 0 A E ('IIII'M.\) AU n " 0 " I'; play. men!. "The fighter who losl lo Robert Neyland of Tennessee 

--- - Truett Sewell, who pitched foul' Nate Bolden here Thursday IlIght Inllllltlltncd his lead JI1 the south, 
Schareln. p •.... , .•... 5 
A rnovlch •• . ......•.. t 

l " I I /I tI .. "pH, 211 ........... 3 I 3 1 2 1 led h' 1 I· t l J f 767981 d bl' g th t o 0 0 U /I H,'.I"''', 2h •••••••••. ,.1 0 1 n 1 /I ~('o l'cless innings in relief, gal rcpresen lm.e ( to be Rex 11, 0 a () , ou In a 

"owe lmpresses BllCky Walters Wins 
19th Victory of Year 
In Night Engagement 

. ----------------------- o 0 I I n ""hoI. 111 ••• , •.•••. ,.r. /I ~ II 0 I credit for his fourlh t.riumph over Thomas. I had never seen Hc-x o( his Ilcaretit rival, Dana Bible or o :I 1 0 II Kn·.oYiI'h, rr . ., ....... 1 n 0 6 1 f) T 
Young, ,." ........... 1 
Seott. If·rr •..•....... R 

Rowe hasn't been S/!tting the 
league afire this ye,al', but that 
day he was a master. His change 
of pace baffled, leaving the bats
men often looking very silly in
deed as they poked too soon 01' 

too tate at a ball, like a man 
reaohing for a straw hat just as 

3 Tribe Homers 
Not Enough To 

Def at Yankees 

.Brack. rf . , .... ....... .. 
II. M .. ,.lIn. If .. ... . .. ,.3 

, II 0 0 0 \lu,<,,,m •••..•. , ••. ,.1 n 0 0 0 /I the Giants and the eighth of the Thomas fight and as far as I wa~ exas. 
o 0 :I /I /I A ""II11K • ••...•.••....• j 0 I I 2 0 cr,nccrned the man who mrj nul The far west is producing the 

Suhr. lb ... . , . .• , .... , R 
Mart)". ct .... . .. ...... ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~~.~,~:~~. 31,r .::::::::::.~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ season. ____ den was Thomas." do;,c~l fIght of the poll. Tiny 
l\tu ~lh>r. 31> .....•...••. ri 
Hnghel, !b ......•.... 5 

2 I /I 0 lto .... lI."I , .. f·d ...... 5 2 2 I n 0 ~EW VOItK ,\11" II 0 A I" III Chicago, Rex Thomas dc. TllIlJnhilJ of Stllnford and Buck 
I "n 0 TrPNh. •• . ... • •.•••• 3 0 0 :l 1 II 

Millie., c .... , ..... .. . 6 J 6 0 /I IlI,·'"1",d,", .. rf ....... I (Ion /I 0 10"' •. If , ....... , ..... 4 0 I I n I ('(;l,E'd he had not. i)een in F,ioux Shaw of Sallta Clara arc less than 

CfNCINNATI, Aug. 4 (AP) -
Bucky Walters broke the Reds' 
two-game losing streak tonight by 
subduing the Brooklyn Dodgers, 5 
to 3, for his 19th victory of the 
season. J)()lph Camilli hit his 17th 
home I'un for the Dodgers. 

:Soek. p .. , ... . . ... .. .. 3 
Mulca.hy. p .... ....... 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~';:~~;. ,~. ',~ : ::::::: :::::' ~ f: ~ ~ ~ 1:~~~:~iK .. ~e .. : : :: : ::::::: ~ : ~ ! ~ ~ T~~y. a~~u~~s ~~t(l~~t': l~~I~:~;'d W ~:~;. '~(:1~t'~1~1\~ 1~;,I~~g ~~9:~~8 st!:~~:~~ 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (AP)-It 
takes more than home runs to beat 
the world champion Yankees. 
Thrce Cleveland batt rs hit round-

x-o;'°eta~~lL·· ~:h~~' '~i~~~Ug8 Il~I~3~c(:~r.l~ Hrnwn. n .: .•..•..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 :~~~,~;;~e .l l:' f ~ :::::::::::~ ~ ~ 11 ~ (.oinment. 389,255. 
'·-R.lt.d tor S~har.ln In 10th. "01,,1 ............ ~o fi 14_21 10 1 II n Ie),. ~h ....... ..... 4 0 0 n n O'Gl'ady said in his stalemrn1, VoUng throughout the state of 

it sails under a truck. 
In one inning three New York

ers went down on strikes as the 
tall, gangling Schoolboy, his long 
jaw wagging almost continually 
in futile protest against the plate 
umpire's decisions, nipped the 
corners wilh that s tuttering de

"-HRIt .. " fnr 1 ... 0 'n till. \\"""ellon,'. ~h , ........ 4 0
0 

,,~ I"' however, "Wallace and T"oma~ Iowa gave Anderson 42,197 vote. 
,n. LOUIS An R It 0 A J;"~ .. Hullf>:ft rOl' J'rf'(lvh'h In 9lh. nurnhf'lt. I) •.••••.••. • 2 I) J 0 
:.....-------~-- ,,-- ~"nll nlll when winning r\ln WR I ~lpllnn, " ............. 2 0 I 0 4 " ar.rived Thursday afternoon." yesterday 111 11Ib iight to retain his 
:.rO;~~tln"."2b·::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ""r .. 1. I.ynn. (l .............. 11 II nOli 0 Another Chicagoan, Bob ('aposy, ioul'tl! place position in the Big 

trippers today but their blows Siaughl r, I't , ......... ~ 3 " 4 II Q W\SIII (;T()X ,\8" II 0 1\ I'; Tllt .. l ........... , .30 2 7·31 I~ 1 said there lonight he tOl)k two Tell. 
Walters, the first pitcher in 

eilher major league to attai n 19 
wins, worked steadily and was in 
real trouble only in the sixth , 
When the Brooldyns put together 
a walk, a pair of singles and Ernie 
Koy's double for two runs after 
two were out. Camilli's homer in 
the ninth made up their total. 

were no match for the assortment :~~f~'I:~. 'Ir"::::::::::~ I ~ I~ ~ ~ i ' •• t. rl .... .......... i, non :;:;;-~.~:: out wh." wl""lng rUII wus prelim fighters t{J Sioux C, ly, bl,t Following lhe example of th~ 
Outt.rl~g. au 8 8 9 g 0 ~ l.,·wl., 3h .. .......4 I 1 0 not Thomas. Cnposy adlll'J he Towa City Loyal Order of Moose 

of 12 hils New York put together Moo,·c. cf ....... ::::::::. II 21 49 11 0, ~::""""l·nll"·'(. II' :: •. :::: .... : 3J 0, 00 \'IT'rl<Ut'JWH All U~~..!] did not know Thomas. the Dubuque ch<tpler conlributed 
in a 5 , to 4 triumph over the Ow.n, C .... " ......... 6 '" '" , • 

livery. 
Tr'J·be. SDUa"vkl.el .• p ............................ OI ° ° 0 0 0 0,'1",'11. , ........... 3 2 I r. I I.. W .. " .... ("f "''' ..... ~ 0 Ion a solid vole of 703 (or Anderson, 

o Jon I) Uluodworth. ~b ... ..... 5 0 I ~ !) 1 IUun •• .. '" •. n non 0 TI E 1 
Five Straight 

That game was not an iso lated 
example of how a good pilcher 
can silence the Yankee bats. The 
New Yorkers looked at some 
pretty fair chucking when they 
m.et the Red Sox not so long ago, 
and the Red Sox took five 
straight. 

The Dodgers touched Bucky fol' 
eight hits in all, but lhree double 
plays, one by Frank McCormick 
unassisted and the other two by 
the familiar Frey, Myers and Mc
Cormick machine, prevented dam
age. 

O"al Hildebrand · and Marius Cooper .... ..... , ..... 8 0 0 0 8 0 ".,uon. I" " ....... , .. 4 0 2 14 10M u.ll.r. r , .. . " ..... 1 0 I 0 0 le ' xpecte( 
I , ·t th I d · fi I McOe6. p .... " . " .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I'Orr.l. ( ....... " .. " .. ~ 0 I 3 I 0 1'. W"".r, rt ..... " . .. r. 0 2 0 0 '1'1 P . t ,. fIb II Russo unl ed e n J8ns to ve King ••• "" .. ,,, ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 eu.,·rIL "uel. p ... "" .. I n I non '·"u"h." ........ " .... ~ 0 3 11 0 Ie .egls er JUJllor so a t:'I'S 

hits which included a home run' Delln, p ........ ...... 0 0 0 8 1 0 \\rl~h, ......... " . .. 1 0 0 0 n n 1(1_10,. If .. , . .... " ... . 4 0 l I 0 0 did the exp cled y('stcrday llnd 
, .I . Martin •••• .. .... " Ion 0 0 0 .Il" .t .. ,oll. l' ....... 0 n n 0 0 0 PI.teh_,. I h ..... . " .. 5 I 2 19 0 0 lost a "arne, apparenliy won, to by HaJ Trosky with one on in Shoun. p ............. n 0 0 0 0 0 T,.nvl .............. ,IOn n 0 0 lind,ok.r. 310 .. ...... 4 2 l 0 4 n .. 

the first another by Odell Hale Padgett ....... " .... 0 0 non n IIn)l""". " ...... " ... 1 0 0 0 J Vuung. 2b .......... .. 3 no; 8 ft the Yellow Cab entry, 10 to 9. 
. th ' d d b J ff Bowma.n, p ........... 1 0 0 1 t II AIIlllqon, p ...... .. . , n n 11 1 0 :l"rr('f~. f' •••••••••.••• O~ ~ ~ ~ ~;I Leading by one run us the game 
JI1 e seClm an one y e '"WIllII" ... .... ".... , , 
H th ' th th t t To"" ..... "" .. ,,&~ 0 17 39 U 6 ·roll." ......... .. 37 ~ I: 10 :u H,'well, p " .. ........ I 0 1 0 I " entered the final inning, the Re-ea In e seven 0 accoun --Uatl('fl (01' Sunkpi In 3nl. . -HlI UNt rlfr r'arrr4 qU(" In 5th. Uuupr .. , I' ......... ... . : I 0 'I I) 

··-Rall for Davl. In 3rd. " - Hel,.,1 Inr MII",."on In 6'h. IIrll, ,·r .............. :1 I n 0 I gister sm'o! the Cabbies push <1CI'OSS [or all Cleveland's runs. 
'''-Batted (or ~lcO •• In 51h. Sellrl' hy Inning. two l·uns in the Jast IUllf of the 

•• .. -Batt.d (or Dean In 7th. ('h lrolt'o .... " ........ 021 100 00' 0 ·5 'I'ntal ............. 3~ 3 9 3J 21, I t hit 
• .. ··-Batled tor Shoun In IHIl. 'VIIPhluMlon .•••••.••• OlO OZJ OHI 1· 6 • illlttt'fl roJ' Hrrr('8 In 7th . frame to sna c away W 1;.l ap-

.... ··-Ran tor Padgel.L In 8Ul. nun. hflUNI In : Rosenthal 2. Kuhel, ·· -----.fhllll·(( for L. 'Vanf'r In 7th, pea-red tv be their victory. 
~o .. e by Innlo«" ~lc!':nlr. Lewl" 2, J '~CrrOIl 2. Ur Jma. lit'ore by 11I1I1nK~ 

Philadelphia .... , .. 031 210 010 00{) {} 8 Bluouworlh. 'l'W() hlllie hit ,.: GArJ'R8(fUel. Nrw york ......•..... ZOO 000 "00 00-2 

Waut More Cash 
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 4 (AP) 

-The lJl,ilpd Swtes Racing as
sociutiol1 indicated today its mem
bers, d,'c(I (is lied with rules of the 
Americ'1I1 Automobile aSSOCiation, 
may af(ili<Jte with a labor organl
,mUon "(lnd demand mOre cold 
cash f()1' their pa~t in the racing 
piclure:' Naturally, the argument is that 

the Yankees have managed to 
win quite a few games, but the 
answer to tqai is that a goodly 
portion of thei r vjctories can be 
traced tp a defense second to none, 
and spme fair country pitching on 
the part pf their own men. 

Walters also used his ' bat effec
tively, knocking in the Reds' sec
ond run in the second with a dou
ble following Myers' triple to the 
flagpole. 

. Leity Al Milnar, who had beat
en the champions once, started 
well and held them'to one run and 
three hits for foul' innJngs only to 
weaken in the firth and sixthj fi
nally giving way to 3 pinch hitter. 

Errors, which cost the Indians a 
game at Boston yesterday when 
they made six, figured in the set
back today. In the lirst inning Red 
RoUe walked, moved to third on 
Charley Keller's single and scored 
when Broce C!lmpbell muffed Joe 
DlMaggio's sacrilice fly. 

St. Lo uis ••••.•• • • • 000 040 O:U 000 1-0 APl1llrl~c WI"RI 2. IllHta.il"lln. 'l'hr('A hrl~1) Pltll:ll)urgh ...... ..... 000 ono 2fJO 0)-4 
RUlls batted In : Beck, Schqreln 3. hilI: IfflYI"H. O,. lbprL . HOfrlf': runs: fto. Huns hlltiNI In: Olt 2. BOWIlUlIl. Bfdl 

Soott. Mueller. Brown. Sluughler 2. Mlzo, ~flnlhnl. 1.('Ow',.. ,HflCTlfh.'C'.: 11', ' rl'('lI. Rnd- '-rwo b88('1 hilA : Dunning'. I'. \Vanpr 
Modwlck 3. Moot·., Z. 'rwo ba8p hll.! : ('l1rf Il()uhl" phl)'H: n(~lh('rt !lnd Vcr. Home run Ott. :-;toll"l1 baMI': Flot('il"t'. 
.scharefn. Bf'Ck . Monre ~. R. Ma,'Un nell;; l{tlh"1 (utlrt",,,llItl'd): Appling H ay,,!, SRf' ,' lflt"'f\ : Vouna- Douhlf" playa : BRlIPr .... 
Sleug'lIter. ~1Mwfck 3, Marty. lIome flnd 1\.u11('1I; JlIooc.lwurth, Gplhert and V(Ulghan an,) r'l('t( hf'r; Vllug]lnn . YOtln~ 
run : )fueller. tiaerl(lf'E''': Ifu&'hp~, a ck. Vernon; ·l'f' f' .. h nnd AP111l0g, Lert on Hod Ji"lf·t,,·ht>r 2. J\lrgf>8. \VhHehcad and 
Brown, Siaughtf'r, .Mw.11·ly. Oouhlf" play : hU I'P8. (~hk"K(') S; Wal'hlngton 9. R8.A(-'8 J1onuru; Young Vaugban Bl'ld }'-"Ietrh('r 
Brown to B. Martin . LtoC on bRSP.: I)lt b~ll f' orf l,PI' ... off Carraae(lUel 1. LE'rt on hRlIP~ : !'£,w York 6; Pittshurgh 
Phll~delphla. 12. AI. Loulil.l:t, Ra." on 0( Ua Yl'R I. Hlr u(,1e out: b)' I ~ft 2. J I. Ba.PIt nn ha118 : orf Ballet. t; ott 
ballB: ort 'Beck I. orr Sunkf'1 I , ort Dppn Htt,,: ofr Cnl-nuHlurl X 11\ 5 innines: oft Gumb(>rl t: ofr Melton "; orc St'we ll .. . 
1. ort Bowman 2. ott lJulrahy .. SLrUl."k Mall tt"I'''OI\ J III I illnin,. ; orr lIaYIlPM .. Struck out : hy 118u~r., 2: by Gumbert J 
out: by Beck 4, by Sunkf"1 2, by Dean In :: 1-:1 Inlllni l. orr Appleton 1 In 1 2- 3 Hit ,,; of( Gumbert 5 In fj Inning,,: ort 
2, by Shoun I, by HownutTl:1. Hits; Innlmtfl ; urf L("f" R In R Innlnl'8; oft ~le1ton :I In H . 3 : oft Bauera () In 7: 
ofr Sunk,,1 3 In 3: ott McO('c .. In ~: Bro,,,n:l III tinning (nollP out in 10th) off g f' wf'1I 2 tn " : ott Lynn J In O. 'vln ~ 
orr Dean 1 In 2; Orr Shoun 2 In I : on \\~ lnnlnA' ,llte-hl·t- ; Al)f)leton; lOlling nlng plt<'lH'r: Sewell. Lolling pitcher: 

Bleak Davis €lIlJ Ontlool£ Grows 
Di,nlner as Stllrs F~ldp. Rapidly 

All o( which doesn' t mean that 
McCarthy's batting order iSlj't 
dangerous from Frank Cmsetti on 
down, but it does mean that they 

tel', of JI:('w Orleans, 6-2, 6-2, 7-5. 
Myers commitled his Iirst errol' 

in 142 chances-23 games since 
July B-in the second when he 
fumbled Koy's grounder. Although 
Durocher followed with a Single, 
Todd fouled out 10 end the in-have as mu.ch trpuble against iood 

pitching as the Elm Street Tigers. nJng. CLEVELAND ADKUOAB 
:Bowman 5 In 5: oCt Bel'le J4 In R ) ·3: nft vit('h"f _ Hrnwn. lUelton. 
MUlcahy 3 II) ... Innlnl8. \Vllfl pitchos : I lT1H)Jln:..: r.drvo a Oft RUmtnf"n •• 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 4 
(AP)-America's unhappy Davis 
cup outlook grew no brighter to
day as Bobby Riggs of Chicngo 
entered the final round or the 49th 
annual Meadow club invitation 
tournament with a hollow 4-6, 
3-6, 6-4, 6-2, victory ovel' Bob 
Kamralh of Austin. Riggs' op
ponent tomorl'ow, fo,' the second 
successive year, will be Sidney 
Wood, who was equally unim
pressive in deIeating Ernest Sul-

II Bobby, the present Wimble
don champion, prevails over Wood, 
193t Wimbledon champion, it will 
givC' him ,the third leg on the 
$1,000 rliallenge bowl, and per
manent possession. When the two 
met la~t year, the No. 2 singles 
post on the Davis cup team h\lng 
in the balance, but the veteran 
Wood h:ts admilled he is out of 
the running lhis lime. Riggs beat 
Wood in straight sets in. 1938. 

They are just a little more potent Th~ D~ger defellSe was leaky, 
against poor pi tehing than their contnbutlOg three errors to the 

, .Bunkel 2. Eh-'ck . Wlnnln" pltt'her: Bow- 'rllllf'l ~ %:22. 
Webb. 88 .• ••.•• , ••••• 4 
Campbell, rr .. •...•... 4. 
CIUtlHnan , cf •••.•••.•• ,. 
Tro.ky. 1il •.... , .. • ... 4 

1 1 ) 6 0 rna". Lo81ng pitcher : Mulcahy. A ll .... nr!1toC"" ~.f)O(). 
o 0 2 0 1 

American lea/:Ue rivllls, that's all. Red cause. . 
And whElJl, or again, if, they go The Reds ohase~ Hugh Casey ~n 

allalnst the Walters and the Der-I thll.lI' ha~ of th~ Sixth when Er~le 
ringers and the Thompsons Bill Lom~ardl, J:Ia:lY Craft~ and Nm6 
McKechnie 1:;10 toss in al!!litlst ,BonglOvanm sJDgled before a m~n 
them, they are a-oing to need all w,as out lor two runs,. Relief 
thelr defensive skill ' and the best Pitcher Evans then retired the 
performances of their RuffJnis slde, Todd snapplOg Bongy off 
lind Donalds. first, Myers fouling, and Walters 

Helllh. II .... ...... .. . 4 
K Itnel'. 3b .......... 3 
Haje. 2b , ...... " ..... 3 
Hbrllftley. c ............ 3 
Mlluo.r. p ••.•• ~ .•••.•• 2 

o J I 0 0 
I I 9 0 0 
I 1 1 1 0 
o 0 ISO 
I 1 6 3 0 
o 0 4 2 1 
o 0 0 1 0 

Passeau Blanks Boston JJees for ClIbs; 
Trotter Turns Back Athletics, 3 to 1 

fanning. 

Grime ••..•.•.•.• •.. • . 1 o 0 0 0 0 
Dob.on. p .••. •.. .•.•• • 0 o 0 0 0 0 * ~ * Nice Goin' 

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (AP) -
NEW YORK AD It H 0 A • CJaudll Passeau shaded Lou Fette 
t:ro •• tll. ell .......... .. 3 I Z 0 2 0 in a pitchers' battle today, giv-

r • Rollo. 3b ... , ......... ,3 1 1 0 I 0 inlf the Chicago Cubs a I to 0 

I 
M·Jc1'f'\D LEI j!£OUE )1 BROOKLYN AD & K 0 A. B KOller. rt ............. 4 1 2 I 0 0 victory over the Boston Bees in n,,___ ~ PIM"g"lo. d ... •.. ... . 3 0 1 4 0 0 . 

ItUdllOlI, 2b ........... 4 Q % 3 0 IJ1cR:I!Y.o ........ " .... 4 0' 010 0 0 their. series opener. 
STANDINGS t::I~~~~tP~ril~.: ::::::::1 ~ ~ • ~ g ~I~~?~: 7~ :::.:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ gl Passeau yielded onl?, four ~its 

.----.~~------_.. P_r~ •. r( ....... " .... 4 , I 0 0 0 Dahlgren. liJ .... . ..... 4 0 2 I 0 0 and gave no walks to chalking 
MJlJor ':~:canStan4lnf5 ~~flilir III ........... : ~ ; I~ ~ ~ ~~I::,I".~d. p .... ~ .... ~ ~ . t g g g up his ninth mound decision. 

lUDIC Dl1r;"''' r ... .;., .. :::::::: .. 3 0 \ 0 2 I . , ........... .:.... _ _ _ _ _ Three times during the game 

W r. Pet.G.B, ~~ta:k ..... :::::~::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Totals i!;.;';'~" I;Y ""';ln:"1 2 21 & 0 Pass.ellau WI as wt:rl~edb agt~inst u~ing 
New York ... 68 28 .708 Cd.y. 'J .... , .... " "I U 0 0 0 0 ("I'''eland ...... .. ..... " ~IO 000 100- 4 the I ega SPI aye umpires 
Boston ............ 59 35 .628 8 ~;van.,,, .. ,, .......... I" 0 I P 0 New Xork ......... . .. .. 100 OBI OOx-. after Boston balters had com-
Chicago ........ 55 44 . ~56 141h Totals .... , ....... a3 '3 -;;;- 'iO -a 1I~~~.n~e~f;~e~. 11~~.~'·~~~~t;: ~I!~a'f,~~ plained about the pitcher's offel'-
Detroit ............ 50 47 .515 18y'! --Ba.ttOd Cor DuroChor In 9th. hit : 'C I·osclU. JlOl1l0 rUI1lJ:~Tlo.kY. Ha le, ings. 

1{~lIer. flrath . !itolf"n ballJfllt : Chupmun . , • 
Clevelanrt ...... 49 48 .016 18~ IIINCINNO\TI AU KilO J\ E gacrl"c.: ])IM.gglo. Doublo play. : The game s only run came 111 
Washington .... 43 ~7 .430 27 ----~---------- lIa'o, Wobb a " tI Tro.ky: Webo. R.le j the third inning when Stan Hack 

• * * * Rally WillS 
PHlLADE:LPH1A, Aug. 4 (AP) 

- Bill Trotter outpicthed Bob 
Joyce today as the Sl. Louis 
Browns came from behind to beat 
the Alh letics, 3 to 1. 

Trolt r yi lded only seven hits. 
two of them coming in the first 
inning when the A's scored their 
run 011 Wally Moses' single and 
Dick Siebert's double. Joyce 
weakened aIter hurling shutout 
ba lJ for Ii ve Innings. 

Joe G1 nn's Texas league single 
lied lhe score in lhe sixth. In the 
eighth Harland Clift drove a home 
run into the left field stands to 
put the Browns ahead. 

Hln', 3b " .. , .... "". 1 II I 0 and Tro.ky: lI e,fUII y, ~l1d lillie. Lerl I ked t t thO d Bill Philadelphia .. 35 6\ .366 33 Frey, %h , ...... " ..... 4 1 I 4 0 on bas.s: Now York 6: CI.vel.nd I. wa ,wen 0 lr on Y 1>.1'. IAWIS 1\11 It II 0 ,\ B 
st. Louis ........ 27 68 .284 40~ O~"'blo, I! ..... , ..... 3 0 2 0 0 Basc. on ball.: orr Mllnar 2. StrUCk Herman's single and scored on --------0-1-.-3-0 

lIIoCnrmlck. II> ....... t 0 n J 0 out: by HlldPbraM 6: by Mllnll" 4: by A gi G I' ifl fl lIorf".,., .~ .. . , .. , .... 5 • 
Yeskr.;,'. hultl LomMrdl. 0 ......... 3 I 3 0 0 HUBao J. JUts: a t! IlIId.~r .. nd 4 tn 6 U e a an s sacI' ce y . O'·Il'·" . cr ........... .. 6 0 3 4 0 n 

C\eveljUld 4; New Yurk 5. Croll, cf ............. 4 l 2 0 0 Inntn •• : of! Hu .. o l In 4 ; orr ~1~1n..1' Me<.'ul"" . 111 .......... ~ 2 0 9 2 n 
llon,to\·annl . 'rf ...... .. 0 2 0 0 II In 7: orr Dob!!on I ' In I. Wlntltng HO'-'ft.)!t AH .. H 0 J\ E Soitu. . I r .....•.• •. .. . Ii f) (l 2 0 0 

81. Louis 3; PhiladeJphili 1. N ~ ... lIS ...... , .. " .. 4 I I 8 J IJllcher: Ill"'oh ... "d; loolllg pItch .. : .\III · ---------------- <'11ft. 310 .............. S 1 2 0 3 n 
Chica.o 5,' Waminoton 8. Wal lon. I' ...... ,," ... ~ 0 I 0 0 "AI'. Rlstl. 3" " ........... 4 0 I l ! n Ji,)nA'. rr .............. ~ n 0 3 n 0 

...... - - - - - - OlUn lt e,. : Ruc. Quinn !lind llcOowan. Simmons, It ..•••••.•• 3 0 0 0 0 0 Glpnn . f" •.••••••. " •• ,3 0 2 4: n 0 
Only I!lmp scheduled. Totat ... , ......... 33 .1I211~ I TIm. : 2:56 tift ell. Ib ............ 400 9 ~ 0 BerMdlno. 21> ..... , ... . 1> 0 ! I 3 0 

National ~ "" I"ftl".. Allendo.nep: 8.288 p.ld .•. au ladl •• , W •• t. c ( .. , .......... 4 0 0 ! n 0 Trollor. p ............ 2 0 0 I 0 
Brooklyn ................ 000 002 001-3 Cucclnello. 2b ..... . , .. 4 n 0 4 1 0 - - - - -

WI L Pel. G.B. Cincinnati ........ . ..... . 110 OO! lOX-ii T Oa.rm .. rf .. , .......... 3 0 1 3 0 0 Total ......... , ... 36 3 10 21 11 0 

eln ' II "I 32 656 Run. b~ll'd In: camilli 2. Koy, Oam· P h-L.] Pit h I W.r.tlor ... " ........ 3 0 2 1 ~ /I Clnnll ..... .. . ble. MoCormlck. Boniliovanni 2. Waite... ro ItO e c en lAp,., c •.... .. •...... 3 0 0 3 2 0 l' IIIJ..10ta~I'nli\ A"B R II 0 1\ R 
SI. Louis ........ 52 42 .553 9'h '!"wo l,a •• hll.: Koy. Rln8. Waller •. Uc. ... ___________ --. FeU.. " .. " .......... 8 0 0 I 2 0 
ehicaljO .... ..52 43 .536 11 ;\~~~lck~m~~I~ctl ~~~e~ll :h:!~~r8·o11~lobTe~ 
PittsbUl·.h ." ... 48 44 .522 12Y.! SI<crlflu. : O .. ",bl.. Doubl. ~I.y.: ~\c· 
Ne 7 495 15 Co rmlok. unallftliled ; Fl'ey to Myors to 

w York ....... 8 4. MoCormlek. I.en on b ••• ., 'lJrooklyn 
Brooklyn .......... 47 .495 15 6. CJnolnn811 6. B... on bAli.: oft 

B 2 2 H7 19" Casey I. off Wallers a. Struck out: ~l' 
Olton ............ 4 :; .~ 7'J Ca .. y 21 by IIIvan. 3. by WAller. B. 

Philadelphia .. 26 84 .289 34 Itll.: ort Casey D In 6· ("b" out In 
Yelltertla-•• a-u. 8th): oft Eva •• Z In 3 Inning.. r.",.l ng , pltehnr : ()aoey. 

New York 2; Pittsbur(lh 3. Umpire&: Stewart, Burr Rn I Mo"", . 
Boston 0; Chicago 1. ~~~~t: aU:~dllnc@: 34.(156. 

Amertoan , 
Cleveland at New Y(] .. k-Ei~n

stat (5-4) vs Ruffing (14-4). 
Detroit at B08ton- Bridges (13-

4) vs AukeI' (7-5). ' 
ChicaiO at Walhiniton- Kjlott 

(5-4) vs Chase (6-1~) . 
I St. Louis at Philadelptiial.-~ar
,ris (2-7) vs Ross (4-8). Philadelphia 8; St. Louis 9. 

Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 7. I N.CllIIlal 
Norfolk Wins . New York at Pi~tsburgh-~ub-· 

By The A-.cillled Pft~ beU (4-5) vs Bro}Vn (6-5.). Voin, ", fill 
CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (AP)- Mrs. 

Patricia Dean, Dizzy Dean's wife, 
undct·went a m(ljor ahdominRl op
eration today at ntinois MasonJc 
hospital and came through in 
·'good cond1UOl1," 

An verthrow to first base in Boston at Chicago-- Sullivan 
the ninth inning letting in a sin- (2-2) vs Root (4-5). ' 
IIle 'I'un broke up a hurling duel Philadelphia at 5t. Louis-
between E. Smith an(1 Hosenglll't - Pearson (0-4) VB Davls (14-11). 
mm in the Western lealllle Friday I Brooklyn at Cincinnat!- Ham
and illve Norfolk II 2 to t VIc-I lin (11-9) VB Moore (10-5) or 
tory. . Grissom ' (7-4), • 

T otti I. .... .. 31 0 4 :toll 13 0 

cmCI\G() i\" K If 0 A F. ------
1tlolu"8, .-r . . . .... . ... .. 4. 
8t,..hfrt . Jh ..• . * ••• , ... .. 

.Inhnl'l41n. It ........•• . ~ 
Il llyt'fC. f' •••••••••• , ~' •. 14 
C"hupmnn. t~ ••.•• :~ ••. 4 

g::go~~ 1 
o I 4 0 
o 0 n 0 

Hack; ~h .•. . ......... ,3 I I Z 1 0 1)"(\1\ .. • .. . ....... , ••• I o 0 0 0 0 
Herman, 2b .......... . 4 0 8 0 2 0 Collin ... · ............ 0 o 0 n 0 0 
Ool~n, It .. , ........... l 0 o Q 0 0 :.10A'cl. 2', ........... ,,3 

1 d 0 0 nllntf'nbf' ln ••• . .•.••.• I 
() 3 0 1 N(\WHonw. AM •.••.. , •.. 2 

o l 2 J 1 
Leiber, ct .... , ........ 3 0 o 0 0 0 0 
Nlchol..,n. ,., ..... ..... 3 0 o I I ) 1 
G. Ru Bt!If!I II , lb . ..... .. 3 1 4) 013 0 0 MII(,A .... . · .... .... . ,, 1 o 0 0 0 n 
Ma.tlIok .............. . 3 n 2 I .. n l.,otlhthLUI, 3h •• •.•... a o n ~ 2 n 
r.TU.n lJ'D, ~ ••. • •••••••. !\ I) 1 6 0 0 Joyc., " . ............ . 3 o n 0 3 0 
P .... e .. u, p •••••••• , ••. 3 0 o 0 3 0 

Tolala ............ z I 8 37 10 J 
S-e .".. Innl" •• 

Boston ................ .. 000 000 000-0 
CNI""~o ................. 001 00000.- 1 

Run bettPd tn : Oallt" . Two balle htt s~ 
Ga.rms, I-fermlln. Sl:tnlflcell: Elhnmons. 
Galan. Douhle pia)! ! Hassett (Uno88Isl .. 
Oil). Lett on base.: Booton &: Chicago 
fl , Rn flf'II on halll4 : orrJl'l'ttn !L Struc lt 
out : by frptte 3; hy PABPertu G. 
I umpIre., Ballantant, Magerkurlh and 
Sean. 

Time: t;02. 
Mtend.mel t,lIIe PAid, 16,600 ladl •• , 

ott!clal, 

Total .......... 33 J 7 H 
• Aattrd for Chapma.n In 9th. 

··-Ran fnr nfOa.n In 9lb. 
... Bottfoll 101' NagEl) In 9th. 

• ... · - RIIItf'd' (or Npwlomp In 9t h. 
R1. Loul. . .............. 000 Onl Oil ·S 
Phlla<iolp ilia ..... , ... .. .. 100 000 000- 1 

Hunt! bllll('fl in : RIOhert. Ol , no ~, 
Clift. 1'\VO bu •• hit.: Sleb.,.I. 11(t, 
"fo"j~". (!t·IH·II. If 0111 (1 !"1m : un. RIH' t't .. 
flct"' Trottor, Clltt. Olenn. Doubl. 
playa: Heffner, Berardino ~nd MoQulnn, 
Lett on b.sea: at. Loul.·l4; Philadelphia 
8 •. D ..... on h.II.: M' Joyce 5' ott 
Trotler I . ~lJ"uek OUl: by Joyc. ~; ' by 
'l 'roHer a, 

Playoff 
ROCKWELL CITY, Aug. 4 (AP) 

Ottumwa's Junior American. Le
gion baseball champions of 1938 
meet Indianola tomorrow in the 
playoff Ior the 1939 title. 

Gets Ck#.lIu:e for Revenge 

\ --Be1'fINAS CORNeR ~,SpS 
"(1-\1\1' r( WIL,.l, as A DtFFeRer.lr 

reCIStON .,.-~ Ne;lt1' l1Me. 

. , 

- 1 -----FWOI1 
teed Wi -
~ 

matef 
Dial 38 -
HOUS 
FOR- Jtl 

400 1 
T. M . 1 -toR'Rl! 

and a 
pe~mor 

tOR J 
apartn 

Dial 

CUrious 
15. F1eah ot 

anllllals 
16, It alze of 

Coal 
18. Current. 
20, Whirled 
21. Exist 

1. A. dl~ase 
towl 

2. Behold I 
3. Fehllnl~e 

nallle 
i 1iIIIabI, 

PIIIUGit 
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lOW AN W ~r ADS 
* * * *** 

FLOOR SANDERS W ANTED-LAUN'Dlty . 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
teed work. Dial 2012. dry. Shirts lIle. !'ree delivery. 

Dial 2246. 
AWNINGS 

IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI
mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 

WAmED- LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtains and 

beddlne. Dial 5797. 
Dial 3895. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
FOR RENT dry. Dial 9486. 

HOUSES and APAR'rMJ!;NTS AP~TMEN'1'S IlND FLATS 
FOR UN'lI- SIX ROOM HOUSE 

400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. FOR R.ENT - 3 ROOM FUR-
T. M. Fahchlld. Dished ground apt. Private 

toR !tENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and a:ar'"':-'~"ts for rent. $30.00 

pet month an<.. up. Koser BrOil 

bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonllbte. Launary privileges. 

Dial 51'15. 

r 0 R R E N T _ !lOUSES AND foa RENT - TKRBI: IN ONE 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. linfurnislled apanment. Ideal 

Pta! 5134. tor ODe perIOD. Electl'lc refriger
atol'. Dial 483&. 

___ R_E_P ~IRlN~__ PLUMBING 
I1iATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-I PLt1'l.ftt~ REA T t N G AIR 

ing. Furnace cleaning and re- Cortdlll._"Dial 11870, ' Iowa 
pairs ot all ~nds. Schuppert and Clt;y PIlnhbfna. 
Koudelka. DIal 4640. • 

WANl'KD - PLD1IBlNG AND 
HAULING \ieatlq. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

Waahinlton. Phone 9181, 
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL

in,. Carey's Delivery and Trans
tel' Company. Dial 4290. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
NICEL"Y FURNISHED ROOM 

Close in. Girls. Private bath. 
&LlLE HELP WANTED Dial 4/188. 

RESPONSIBLE L 0 CAL MAN 
with car to sel'vice established =::;S;H~O~E~R;EP~~AIR~~IN~G~~ 
nut and candy route fol' well- Ii 
known company. Deposit re
quired for merchandise. $~O.OO 
weekly sa lary and commission. 
Write stating qualifications. 
J\'outv manager, 308 W. El'ie St., 

Chicago. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST- PHI MU SOROIUTY PIN 

on or near the Women's field. 
Reward. Wilma Price. Bring to 

Iowan .:>ffice. 

Alf)ert's Sh&e Repair 
tor July and August otfers you 
special low prices. B»lng ypur 
shoes to us and save money. 
226 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater STRA YED;--S-PA- N- O- F- M-UL-E-S; I 

both jacks; bay color; diall~96~1~4J' ~========:====~ 

WI Studr.n-t 
Advances At 

CMTC Cp,lnp 

Jreatem Vnion 
Mes-ser" "Br Wins 

Safety Award 
DES MOINES, Aug. 4 (AP)- No accidents in delivering 

(loy. Lloyd Stark of Missouri Western Union telegrams here 
wlli attend the Governor's day reo 
View of the Citizens Military 
Tralnlpg Camp enrollees at Ft. 
l'lts Moines nex t week, officers 
announced tonigh t. 

The final review and parade foL' 
6bvtlrntN"s day will be next Tues
day, climaxing the training period 
Ibr Iowa and Missouri youths at 
the camp. The boys will break 
camp Wednesday. 

William Brierty of Boone was 
announced the winner of a gold 
medal o[fered by the National Pa
triotic council fol' the best essay 
on the importance of diSCipline. 

Carl Winkler or Elkader, 
cadet captain of company C, 
and a student at the State Urn' 
verslty of Iowa" was recom
mended by a board 01 officers 
(or a commission as seWN 
lieutenant, infantry reserve. He 
is a fourth-year ma.n at the 
CMTC ('amp. 

ove!) a period of two years has 
won $5 for John 'Whetstine, 1120 
Third avenue, L. G. Frutig, mana· 
gel' or the local company announc-
ed last rlight: -

Tfte award was made by the 
district office of the Western 
Vnion Telegl'aph 'company at 
Omaha, Neb. Other states in the 
district are Minnesota, South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Missouri and 
Kansas. 

Police Chief Frank J. Burns ex
pl'essed particular interest in the 
award, inasmuch as a safety first 
campaign is being conducted here 
at the present time. 

Courteous drivers and pedes'l 
trians, as observed by the local 
patrolmen, are be j n ~ rewarded 
with tickets to the Pastime thea
ter. Arrangements were made I 
through Ray Lumsden, manager 
of the theater, and Mayor Henry 
F. Willenbrock. 

Daily Cross W ora p"~. 
2 3 lj 1 8 q 

12 

16 

35 

3B 

e-~ 

ACROSS 
1 . .A. widow 22. Chief of the 
6. Tract de- Babylonian 

voted to ag- gods 
ricultural 23. Cunning 
purposes 24. COrrelative 

tl). ~agranc~ of e\U\er 
11. Percentage 211. A law 

paid for ex- 27. Shave 
change of 28. To steer 

13. 00, of the 25'. CMta ott •.. 
II ;.po.t1e11 te&UJeri 

17. Tnlt..meat 26. MUouUne 
for plerdn&, name 
holea 27. Slender 

19. G\uco.e 29. Exhauated 
21. Cry. Uke & 31. A red dY" 

goat from an II:ut 
22. GI~ YMIe1 IA41an .hnaj, 

for Uqpltta a C1QUr 
one currency wildly (naut.) 
for another 30. A atory 

23.Inft~- ~re 
tion on eyelid 37. An c>peJ\tq 

(anat.) 12. Aloft 32. Spawn of 
1 •. Collection of llJh 

curious Item. 34. Sign of Inft-
Hi. Fle8h of nlte mode 

anImals 811.Depo.lted 
16. A size of 86. Capital of 

coal Norway 
18. Currenta 38. Shade tree. 
20. WhIrled 39. Farnous 
21. Exist English 

admiral 
DOWN 

1. A dlseue ot IS . Lag behind 
fowl 6. Celebrated 

2. Behold! 7. Becomes old 
3. FemInine 8. Narrow 

Dame Inlet 
j .... bly 8< lMttPGf'" 

JI'II'tent JUCUI 

'PID!I DAILY rOWAN, fOWA Cl'l'Y .. 

------

BRICK BRADFORD - -- - - -_. - ---
COM E ON. BUCKO! WE'VE 

GOl TO JUMP .' 

ROOM AND BOARD BY 

WI-lEN I GET IN TOWN , ILL 
ORG~NI7.E ~ 'B~iT~LlON ot=- ""~N 
IN Tl-IE: 'B~i ?OOST CLUe, THEN 
WELL MA.?CI-l OUT HERE 10 ~Y 

CAMP AND VIGOROUSLY TROUNCE:
T\-\OSE. TRA.N\PS ~NU ?UT -mEW:; TO 
WILD ROUT 1.~I-lM'"""-I'LL USE 
i14E S~ME:. MILlT~'RY STR,b..Tl:GY 

Tl-IPo.:T DISTINGUIS\-\E.U ME A.S 
A ST~~F OFFICE:? IN 

TI-IE. w~? 1 ~ ---_. ,\~~~ -
~-I~~~~L«-

FOUt-JTI t-JG 

I!~~~ ~R ILl. MAKE 
M~. WIOGe.T 
LITTLE so WE 
KIN GET H \~ 

ABOARD 

a-s 

-... ........ _-

CARL ANDERSON 

NOTHIN' BUT WATER DOvJN. THERE -
AND I CAN'T SWIM.' 

GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN :'1'ANLEY 
-- ---- ~------------------------~~~~~~~~~----~ 'You BEC.OME ~?,tI.,\JE? 

WITI-\ ~I-\ Sl'E? />..W,tI.,Y 
t:RO~ ll-IDSE. I-IQBOES, 
_ ........ 'OUT et>..c",,", A.T 

TI-I E: CA..M'P YOU U::T 
'EM 'PUSI-I \fOU 
A.ROUND LlV-.E. 

Po. N\O'P J ----
50 S\.lU;: ·up 1 

SINce ,,*N BARlOW PUT A RADIO 
ON H'S ~A<TOR HE MAS HAt> NO 
~Ol)&E- 4PeTO"'G '1'l"E- ~I~IL=I'> 
MAN -n::> WON't< SA"TUR~Y 
AFTER' NOONS 

NE\JER MINt> 
~E SECONt> 
HE LP/N \ 0' PtE 
'GOTTA GET 

GOIN.s!!! 

- , - &-1 
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Personal Collection of John D. Rockefeller Sr. Goes on Display TODlorrow 

Famous Dime 
Distribution 
Facts Included 

"A Traveling We Will Go" 

No Ceremony Planned 
For Man Who Wanted 
To Reach 100 Yeal'8 

By ALBERT W. WILSON 
TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 4 

(AP) - With a complete lack of 
ceremony, a collection of the per
sonal possessions, photographs 
and other memorabilia of the late 
John D. Rockefeller Sr., will be
come available for public scrutiny 
beginning Sunday. 

The collection was presented by 
his family to fue Tarrytown his· 
torieal society last July 8, it was 
disclosed today. On that date the 
founder of the Oil empire, who 
died two yellrs ago, would have 
reached the 100th birthday for 
which he had hoped. 

Simply by ppenlng the doors of 
the historical society's victorian 
house In this Hudson river vil
lage, the new museum will be in
augurated. No speeches, no for
mal opening. 

Poet 
Besides reveaUn, the elder 

Rockefeller as a somewhat minor 
poet as well a8 a financier anti 
philanthropist, the collection con· 
tains a photographic copy of his 
first ledger with the authoritative 
explanation of his practice of giv
Ing away dimes to acquaintances. 

There was a great deal of packing (above) packed for their trip to 
New Orleans. They lett yesterday 

to do yesterday when Roberta lor a three weeks cruise In the 
Sheets and Katherine Heaton of Caribbean sea visiting places en 
the Bur I I n g ton apartments, route. 

Masons Hear 
Fish Stories 
A. McLeod Relates 

Congress--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Today 38 senators voted to sus
pend the rules for it and 32 against 
it. 

There is a ma,niJicent mahog
any, birdseye maple and apple 
wood desk with numerous cubby
holes, which he used In his old 
family homestead in Cleveland, 
Ohio. This desk, bequeathed to 
his grandson Winthrop: Is loaned 
to the museum. Research Exper~ences Senator LaFollette, its author, 

The museum Is in a room 
named "The Hall of Tradltlon, 
From the Lords of the Manor to 
'Neighbor John'." It contains 
many souvenirs and heirlooms of 
early Dutch settlers here as well 
as the Rockefeller family posses· 

To Luncheon Guests was on his feet the instant the 
=-____________ , vote was announced, with a bit-

sions. 

"Contrary to most beliefs con
cerning the type 01 ladder that 
fish can most easily climb, months 
of research proved that the 
straight channel fish-way is the 
most effective," A. M. McLeod, of 
the hydraulics research depart· 

ing ironic Teference to the earlier 
senate vote, and a request for 
unanimous consent that the roll 
call of that vote be printed in 
the record in conjunction with 
today's roll call. 

'I Object' 

The "Lords of the Manor" was 
a title that descended throu,h the 
occupant of the PhlUpse castle 
until the arrival of. the Rockefel
ler family. When "Neighbor 
John" came to this community in 
the last century, he acquired most 
:11 the lands of the lords of the 
manor, but he did not Inherit the 
title. 

ment, told members of the Ma- "Mr. President I object," shouted 
sonic service club at their regular Senator Burke CD-Neb). 
weekly noon lunch~n yesterday. I "Very wen, Mr. President," La

,!he spe~ker deSCribed res~B1:ch Follette replied, flowering. He ad
b.emg carrle~ on hel'e, outlll~mg ded that since not all fllrmers 
flr~t s,teps m the. undert~g, were equipped with a comple~ set 
whIch mvol~ed a r~vlew of litera- 01 the record, he would read the 

Duteh Millionaire ture and dlscovenes made pre- former roll calI into the record 
The first lord of the manor, viously and a study of fish-way so that they might see and com

Vredryk Flypse, who came to systems being used in Europe to· pare. . 
New Amsterdam (New York) in I day. This he p'foceeded to do, paus-
1647 was known as "the Dutch Four guests were at the meet- ing when he reached the name of 
millionaire." When the British ing, Paul Stutsman of Sharon with Senator Burke who voted for the 
took possession, he cha?ged his Frank Fisher; How~rd P. Rankin farm proposai in the first in
name to Frederick Phlhpse and wlth Dr. I. A. Rankin; C,. R. P~t- stance and against it today. 
obtained royal II ran t s lor land erson and C. R. Horne With Clin-I A few minutes later Burke 
running 21 qtiles up the Hudson ton H. Smoke, and. vis~ting memo fired bar.k at LaFollette with a 
and covering 156,000 ~cre8. To bers of the organtzatJOn, P . c.1 short speech asserting he did not 
make the d~al more hlDding, he Walker and H. B. Marshall of Da- mind having the two votes "blazed 
paid the IndIans for the land also. venport. acro~s the plains of Nebraska." 

The last occu~ant of the castle But, he t.dded: 
he built was ElSIe Janis, who was "The implication contained was 
"the sweetheart of the A. E. F." Security a very unfair one." 
in the Wor!d war. Four years ago --- It LaFollette had explained, he 
the comedienne, now 1\0, held an (Continued from Page 1) continued that in one instance 
auction of her possessions at the the vote 'concerned the proposal 
castle. She said she had been dOllar-for-dollar matching up to on its merits but today was sur
"inspired by God" to let rid of a total of $30, All these provisions rounded by' circumstances ditfi
her ~orldly ~Iongings and devote for public assistance to the needy cuit for the layman to understand, 
her lite to aldin, the needy. . aged are distinct from the old age he would not have objected. Re-
Ther~ will be an Elsie Jarus insurance system, under which lerring to a pending resolution 

cor~er 10 the muse\1m roo".l con- workers contribute to pensions for providing $50,000 additional tor 
tairung some of her possessIOns. themselves. LaFollettc's civil liberties invest!-

.\ SaDqlIe The house agreed to elimination gation, Burke said it was as 
On Rockefeller's old desk is of the amendment hy Representa- though LaFollette had asked to 

this poem: tive McCormack (D-Mass) which have inserted beside It "the solemn 
' "I was taullht early to work as would have permitted reduction promise" the Wisconsin senator 

~ell as play; of state unemployment compensa- made last yewr "to ask for no 
My life ha~ been one long, hap' tion taxes below the present 2.7 additional funds." 

py holiday- per cent minimum and still en-, Without Help 
Full of work, and lull of play- abled employers to claim the full Senator. Byrnes (D-SC) inter-

I dropped the worry on the 90 per cent credit on the federal jected a remark that the members 
way- unemployment tax to whieh they of the senate could explaln their 

And God was 11000 to me every ' ti t th · tit ts are entitled by payment of the POSl ons 0 I!lr cons uen 
day. J R k f 11 II state levy. "without any help from the sena-(SiIDed) ohn D. oc e e er. W' . II 

The copy ot hll "Ledger A" Representative Treadway (R- to:,i~~~1 se~:~~;S~~~ make what-
containa this admonition from Mass), expressing regret at the 

failUre of the conferees to reach ever explanation he desires," La-
him: Follette answered. "I think con-

"It is a mistake for II man who a compromise on this amendment, stituents are entitled to know the 
wishes for happiness and to help told the house it could be revived records of their senators." 
others to think that be will wait at a later date. With that, he strode from 
until he has made a fortune be- Treadway said the most import- chamber. 
fore elvinl any money away to ant change effected by the amend-
deserving objecta." ments was the freezing of the old 

The ledger is entitled: "Mr. age insurance tax rate at its pres
Rockefeller - The First He Kept ent level of one per cent on bOUl 
and What Wu In It - Saving the worker and employer for the 
Money and Early Glvln,." next three years. This tax was 

The family's vendon of the scheduled under existing law to 
"dime story" 11 explained. It increase to one and one half per 
relates that lie presel\ted pennies, cent on both Jan. I, 1940. Savings 
then nickelll and Jeter brl.ht to . both the workers and employ
dimes to persOIll ot all walka of ers under 'this amendment were 
life with a word or two on thrift estimated at $825,000,000 in the 
and savini- He kept up the prac- next three years. 
tice, accordlni to his IOn, to re-
mind himself of his leaner years. -------

There are numerous IiIDed 
photographs and palnUnp of the 
elder Rockefeller from the time 
he wu a bpy until he was an 
aged man. 

Mrs. W. · Tallman 
Victorious In 

Cih' TOltrnament 

Township Committee 
To Hear Speeches 

On Farmel'8' ProbleDl8 

Township committeemen of 
Johnson county and their wives 
will hear two speeches at their 
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the C. S. A. haU, Joe G. Raim, 
chairman of the Johnson County 
SoU Conservation association, an-

Mrs. W. A. TaUman won the nounced yesterday. 
blind bogey tournament yesle!.·- Laurel Dietrick and Mrs. Els
day In. the Ladies Day activities worth Richardson, both members 
at the Iowa City country club. of the Iowa Agricultural Conser
Eilhteen women played in the vation committee, will speak on 
tournament. "Important Problems Confronting 

Approximately 25 were present Farmers at the Present Time." 
tor the luncheon IIt!rved at noon. A motion picture, "The River," 
Mrs. Frederick Kent acted as of scenes along the Mississippi 
hoateSl for the da,y. river and valley will be shown, 

Iowa City Baby 
A.mong First To 

Enter Contest 
Nancy Elizabeth Lord of Iowa 

City, daulhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis L. Lord, was one of the first 
of more than 700 babies to be en
tered for this year'. Iowa baby 
health contest lit the Iowa State 
fair. 

Four hundred dollar, in tro· 
phies and special awardli will be 
given to prize winners In tl\e baby 
competition at this year's fair. 
Speciai departments h a v e been 
provided for babies from cities, 
towns, rural districts and also 
special awards tor twins. 

The contest will beeln at the 
state fair Friday, Aug. 25, con
tinuing throu,h Prlday, Sept. 1. 
Thirty-nine at the beat known 
baby speciilUsts in Iowa will be 
brought to the fair to conduct the 
examinations. A m 0 n I these 
judges will be Prof. Harold M. 
Skeels of the University of Iowa 
psychology department and the 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tion. 

Entries for the contest close 
next Wednesday, Aug. 9, 

Local Archers 
In Title Meet 

Iowa City WiIJ Be 
Tournament Host, 
Se})temher 3rd, 4th 

Learning-
(Continued from Page 1) 

E. L. Thorndike 01 Columhia, Wal
ter Miles of Stanford and Yale, 
an alumnus of the University of 
Iowa, and Harold Jones as typical 
of that which has illustrated the 
not-always·credited ability of old

Mrs. C. J , Lapp, 426 Bayard I er people to learn. 
avenue, and BiIJ Jepson of Sioux "The members of a .,.aduat
City will defend their state ar- · 1111 class will do weD to remem
chery tit1e~ in the tournament to ber this," he II&IcL "They may 

torret many of the details 01 
be conducted here Sept. 3 and 4 what they have learned here, 
a t the Iowa Ci ty ai rport, Prof. lboll&'h Its endurlnc Influence 
Lapp, president of the State Ar- i Is sure to be &real, but they may 
chery aSSOCiation, announced yes- continue to learn for the rest 01 
terday. their llves, unhindered by any 

crounded fear that the relent-
The Jewa City mixed team of less hand of lncreaslnc ace wlll 

four, Prof. and Mrs, Lapp nnd keep lbem frOID It." 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dysart, will Learning, Professor McGeoch 
defend its title at the meet. said, is not always of the formal 

More than 100 persons ;r,'e ex- type, but people may still learn, 
peded to take part in the com- "even if it be no more than the 
petition, which is being held in records of the players in the rna· 
Iowa City fOi' the (irst time, ot- jor leagues, the wisecracks of 
ficials stated. one's favorite radio comedian, or 

Four classes in the men's and the doings of one's political party." 
women's vents as well os a \Vo-I "They learn, also, innumerable 
men 's and a junior tournament things about the people with 
are scheduled for the event. There I whom they associate, about the 
will also be an open tournament I ph Y sic a I environment, ahout 
in which individuals from out-of- world's fairs and appeasement and 
state may take part. the other things happening in the 

Entrants will be here .from world, things often not counted as 
Burlington, Davenport, Cedar learning, but which are." 
Rapids, Waterloo, Sioux City, The reasons why some fall to 
Oelwein and Iowa City. learn what they might be ex-

The local chamber of com- pected to learn, he said, are not 
mel'ce is making arrangements to difficult to discover. He pointed 
entertain the visitors, with Char- out that "according to Thorndike, 
les A.· Bowman, secretary, in the difficulty expected at later 
charge. ages is 'in part due to a sensitive-

Japanese Tur.n 
Anti-Foreign 
Acts to U. S. 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 5 (Saturday) 
(AP) - Americans were reported 
pt'eparing to flee from KaIleng 
today as Japan's anti-foreign cam
paign in that area apparently 
turned against Americans and 
American interests. 

Broken telegraphic communica
ti.ons hid the precise situation in 
the North China city but reliable 
information said Americans there 
.... ere planning to leave imme
diately. 

The reported plight ot the 
Americans followed the sacking 01 
a British firm's offices in Tientsin. 

A mob of Chinese, said by Brit
ons to have heen Japanese-insti
gated , attacked the Tientsin offices 
of the British International Ex
port corporation, smashed all 
moveahle eqUipment and tossed 
it into the Hai river. 

ness to ridicule, adverse comment, 
and undesired attention, so that 
if it were customary for mature 
and old people to learn to swim 
and ride bicycles, or to speak 
French the difficulty might di
minish. 

"Adults," he said, "learn less 
than they might for the further 
reason that they do not care about 
learning. They are not moti
vated." 

"Man can learn to want to 
want to learn," he decla.red. 
II He can also learn to desire 
hlfher ends Instead of lower, 
and he can learn to force the 
means whereby 10 attain these 
ends. 

"U is one of the .horteomlnl'. 
of society that U. Individuals 
are not more fully tall&'ht to 
desire those alternatives which 
by the competent are Judl'ed 
the better. Wbatever the short
coatincs of the ))Mt, whatever 
the dllflcultles In the path of 
leachlJll', the fact that men can 
be taught to desire the better 

Men Return 
To Work On 
Dam Project 

GREEN MOUNTAIN DAM, 
Col., Aug. 4 (AP)-Grim and still 
apprehensive, men went back to 
work today on the Green Moun
tain dam, scene of II 48-hour labor 
disturbance marked by rifle fire 
and physical combat that brought 
injury to seven persons. 

Only weapons in evidence were 
those of national guardsmen sent 
by Gov. Ralph L. Carr to quell 
"a state of insurrection." But 
stacked in the sagebrush-studded 
camp were 300 assorted guns, 
taken from workmen and residents 
of the area. 

"Strikers and non-strikers are 
working side by side," reported 
A. K. Anderson, superintendent of 
the project for the Warner Con
struction company. 

He said strikers were being re
hired " without discrimination" 
despite "considerable III feeling 
between groups." 

Both exercise and sunshine are 
essential for strong-bodied calves. 
Calves can get their vitamin D di
rectly from the sun it they are al
lowed some exercise In the sun 
shine. 

It is estimated that 200,000 citi
zens of this country will commit 
a murder before they die. 

alternatives and Coo attain them 
Is hopeful. 
"Geographical frontiers are van· 

ishing, The psycholollical fron
tiers have only begun to be ex~ 
plored. This is true both for the 
problems of research and for 
practical human use of mental 
capacities. Man learns trom birth 
to death, whether he Intends It or 
not. 

"His ability to learn does not 
decline sufficiently, under normal 
circumstances, to keep him from 
going on learning. He may also 
learn to want to learn, to seek the 
proper ends; to make himself bet
ter than he is. 

"In the normal person, the 
body sets no discouragingly cer· 
tain physiological limit which 

I 
blocks his progress. The possi
hilities which stretch before him 
are definite and realizable. 

"To you who craduate to
nll'ht, and to aD of 114, Ole rea1~ 
ballGn of 'hese .-tblUt1es Is a 
major challellle, Man, can. It 
he wll1, learn to ohan&e hhnaelt 
and to chanl'e the worlcL" 

Crime- --
(Continued from Page 1) 

Iowa Officials ' 
Argue Custody 
Of Eldora Duo 

creey and lor the protection of 
th(lse prepared to give information 
were taken by the government. 
The agen~ broulht in therr wit-
nesses by means of a garage Inspector, Sheriff 
driveway to the courthouse. bas.e- Engage in Dispute 
ment, and only today was It dIS-
closed that thii process had been lOver Dreher Suspects 
follOWed for Mveral days. 

The anonymity of every person 
thus far Questioned, save one, has 
heen preserved. That one was J. 
Richard (Dixie) Davis, the little 
former "mouthpiece" for the old 
Dutch Schult! pOlicy Tacket whose 
testimony helped convict Tam
many district leader James J. 
Hines of participating in the rac
ket-specifically of affording pol
itica 1 protection. 

Davis was accompanied to the 
court house by four special agents 
of the department of justice and 
one city detective. 

Meanwhile, Thomas E. Dewey, 
the New York county district at
torney, pursued his concurrent 
campaign Blalnst Lepke, whom he 
has described as the count'cy's 
"most dangerous industrial rack
eteer." 

Dewey, who says Lepke Is con
ducting a "war of extermination" 
against his tormer associates, has 
assigned detectives to every per
son considered to be in that cate
gory. The prosecutor was reported 
to have put guards about even 
the wife and daughter of Jacob 
(Gurrah) Shapiro, Lepke's erst
while chief partner. 

'Tumor Baby' 
Succumbs 
In New York 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Aug. 4 

DES MOINES, Aug. 4 (AP)-
A controversy arose tonight be. 
tween Hardin County Sheriff J. t 
Davidson and Jack Brophy, in
spector of Des Moines detectives, 
over custody of two 19-year-old 
youths under arrest at Eldora. 

Brophy said the sheriff had 
promised that the pair, Willi8\n 
Quigley and Jack Bruett, both of 
Des Moines, would be turned over 
to detectives sent to Eldora, but 
that the sheriff later refused III 
do this. 

The youths, Brophy said, wert 
to be questioned about the sla)'· 
ing of Harold J. Dreher of Mason 
City and in connection with 
burglaries which the detectives 
said they have confessed commit. 
ting in Des Moines, 

"There is a great deal of doubt 
that the youths had anything 10 
do with the Dreher case becaUSe 
of their age and the lact two of 
the burglaries they admitted wen 
committed here July 28, tbe day 
after the slaying," Brophy stated. 

Detectives Robert O'Brien aJV! 
Lorin Miller, who went to Eldora 
for the youths, said they were 
denied an opportunity to question 
them as well as being refused their 
custody. 

Four Arrested 
InD.M.Raid 

AP)-Harold Holt Jr., 2, "tumor DES MOINES, Aug. 4 (AP)
baby" who was given two weeks to OUicers tonight announced foUr 
Uve last March, died at New Ro~ persons were arrested and a large 
chelle hospital tonight. assortment of liquor was seized ill 

Hospital officials said a partial a surprise raid early today by 25 
diagriosls showed the Mononga- state agents and Polk county dep
hela, Pa., baby died of an intest- uty sheriffs on the Skyline club 
ina I ohstruction." He had been here. 
suffering from Wilm's tumor, a The raid was the !irst major one 
form ot cancer, and was appar- conducted by Sheriff Vane B' I 
ently on the road to recovery Overturf, Twelve state agents and 
when stricken last week with di- 13 deputy sheriffs participated in 
~ntery, an Intestinal ailment. the raid of the night club just 

His father, an unemployed ri- north of the city limits. 
vel'boat deck hand, recently gave 
a blood tra1'Uifusion, but returned New York state's late .JX>1a~ I 
to his home yesterday because he production is estimated at 25,
couldn't afford to stay in New 080,000 bushels, or 15 per cent less 
Rochelle any longer. than the 1934-38 average, ===================== 

British and Chinese employes of 
the· concern took refuge in ad
jOining property of the American
owned Texas Oil company. 

Harried Britons long have been 
telling Americans "your turn is 
coming soon," particularly since 
the United States abrogated her 
trade treaty with Jopan July 26. 

GRADU.ATES! 
To Boost Axis 

General Couot Terauchl 
The visit of Admiral Baron Mineo 
Osumi, former Japanese navy 
minister and now a member of 
the Japanese war council, to
g~ther with General Count Juichl 
Terauchi, to Germany is seen as 
a strengthening of the tie be
tween Japan and the Rome-Berlin 
axis. Baron Osumi and Count 
Terauchi will attend the 11th con-
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